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Pennsylvania Man Is O n  
Trial For Murder of Doctor
S f A T S Y L V A  NIA COURT

HOUSE, Atijr. 
charges add Judge E. B.
docDlou frnrtUnf

20.—Sensational 
Dabney’s 

rise motion
awfi, Vantlro Mon- 
i opening Vtf the 

rles B. Kendall, 24- 
year-oU'farmer, fnarged with the 

'.murder' o f Dr. Robert L. .Pourcll, 
near Grdnlto Spring, May 17.

Efforts of tho defense to obtain 
a chads*'of venue were overruled 
by the Judge as premature. He 
took the same action on a compan
ion motion for a change of venire. 
Later, at tho conference of attor
neys and the jurist it was decided 
to select the jury from Charlottes
ville citizens and to reconvene court 
Thursday morning.

Kendall entered n "not guilty" 
plea Unmedlatcly after court con
vened and his attorneys then be
gan their fight for a chan go of 
venue, charging that S. P. Powell, 
Commonwealth attorney and broth
e r 'b f the dead man, had used the 
columns of.a  newspaper to provoke 
prejudice against the defendant. 
They told tho court that thirteen of 
the alleged articles had npponred

a# 3 S

lence . If,

in print and as a result Kendall 
could not rccelvo a fa ir , trial in 
Spatsylvnnt4,tSU affidavits' to nup- 
port this motion Were offered.

The motion'for ft chftngo bf 
venue was baaed , .on,, the fame 
charges. > 1 -

In their successful moye 
a writ of venire fnetSs ’ . 
fifty-six jurors were summoned 
here todny .defense -attorneys 'al
leged that Mrs. S. P. Powell, wife 
bf tho rommonwealth nttomey and 
a practicing lawyer here, was 
present when the jurors were 
drawn and had something to do 
with the drawing o f the names. 
An affidavit signed by E. R. Gar
ner was presented in connection 
with these charges.

Although ho concurred in the de
fense motion, former Stato Senator 
O'Connor Goolrick. acting common, 
wealth attorney did not accept the 
grounds advanced by Kendall's at
torney. He defended Mrs. Powell- 
ngainst the charges of having tam
pered with the selection of the Jury 
list and declared that the jury 
commissioners were men of high 
character, who could not be influ
enced.

OF
First Address Since Coolidgc> 

Notiflcnlinn Speech Expect
ed to be Another Arraign* 
ment of Republican Party

FORMER FIGHTER 
INDICTED UPON 3 
CHARGES BY JURY
Refiidcfl Facing Indictment of 

Murder, :Kid McCoy Also Is 
Charged "With Robbery and 
Assault at Hearing Tuesday

DOCTORS ADVISE 
SENATOR GLASS  
TO TAKE A REST . . . ..

Besides giving attention to uie 
V irginln  Senator Is Ordered Seagirt speech, Mr. Davis con- 

T o the C ountry by P h ya l* ' '  
cinns w ho D eclare He N eeds 
Rest A fte r  Recent Illness

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Tho ad 
dress whifh John W. Davis is to 
deliver lit Seagirt, N. J., next Fri
day |s regarded by many of his ad
viser* as one of tho most Impor*. 
tant he will make in hia campaign 
as the Democratic presidential can
didate.

It will be Mr. Davis’ flr*t pub
lic utterance since President Cool 
idgo enunciated what he regards aa 
the issues of tho Contest and while 
the subject matter is a carefully 
guarded secret, It hns boon made 
known that It is designed to be a 
"solid shot."

Perfecting Text.
Devoting much of his time yefc- 

terday to perfecting the text, Mr. 
Davis called Into conference sev
eral of his closest advisers. Some 
of these declared afterwards that 
in their judgment "it is oven 
stronger" than the acceptance

:s of Lawyers 
ve Started

Assistant State's Attorney 
Marshall Dedans, j Boys

a s Crimes Pun- 
ly -Death Penally

ijD
Defendants Give No 

Evidence of Interest

Army Head Is “Regular Fellow”

Vmposing Array Legal Talent 
In Court to Participate In 
Arguments On Boys' Fate

CHICAGO. Aug. 20.—Two of 
the three high crimes for which Ill
inois provides death penalty, mur
der, ra|>c and kidnapping were 
committed by Natban I«opold and 
Richard I/>cb in ft manner justi
fying nothing else than death on 
the g

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 20— The 
grand jury late Tuesday indicted 
Kid McCoy, cx-pugilist, for the 
murder of Mrs. Theresa W. Mors, 
here August 12, list.

He also was indited for assault 
with intent to commit murder and 
for robbery.

Tho Indictment for robbery- fol
lowed presentation of evidence of 
McCoy's shooting orgy in the fash
ionable Westlake shopping district 
last Wednesday when he is accused 
bf having held up several persona 
in the Mors antique shop nnd with 
having . shot nnd wounded Sam 
Schapp nnd hia wife, Ann, and W. 
G. Rosa.

There were four counts on the 
robbery indictment. A  third Indict* 
meat sgaliut the cx-pu 
charged him on three coun 
M M W f^w jth Intent - to - tNJtmn 
murder. .  , ,

McCoy is shamming insanity, 
according to two alienists who ex
amined him yesterday. This 
morning ho apparently became 
mentally unbalanced.

Captain of Detectives Cline de- 
. dared his belief that the former

preparation'll plftn’,l>r‘ «» rin* l,dol..Mr,‘ ?. " ol.amo. declaring ‘ he hut was actually off his h ad 
to President Cool- nnd cn,c1k ng the strain
rv IIiipVi. s I A special gunrd was detailed to
tJ’ plan inaugur- McCoy's cell to prevent doing hitn-

' ' ’  ̂ Mumbling and pacing nervously

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 20.8cna- 
tor Carter Glass, of Virginia, is 
retiring to his country home, near 
Lynchburg, for a rest, upon the 
advice o f his physician, officials of 
the Southern Retail Merchants' 
conference stated tonight in an
nouncing that the senator had can
celled an engagement to deliver an 
address here today.

The trade extension bureau of 
the Richmond Chamber of Com
merce, which, had invited Senator 
Glass to address the merchants, 
received a letter from the senator 
slating that recent activity in poli
tic* had weakened hia conntltutlon 
and had been followed by another 
illness, which resulted in the phy- 

b^  aician prescribing a rest, it was 
1st Mated.

) Senator Glass returned to his 
kvmo immediately after the close
o f the Democratic ronvontion in 
New York and spent several weeks 
there recuperating from an attack 
of ptomaine poison. He recently ‘ ° ,rL 
returned to his office in Washing
ton, where his name hns been men
tioned as one of the Democratic 
speakers in the presidential cam
paign.

ferred with party leaders regard
ing campaign financing and organ
ization plans and altogether ho 
had a busy time of it du.-tng tho 
first dny he hnd spent at his per
sonal headquarters here since last 
Friday .

interrupting his sessions to meet 
newspaper correspondents, Mr. 
Davis praised tho acceptance ad
dress delivered Monday night b 
his running mate, Charles 
Bryan.

Preparing for the intensive drive 
which will begin nt Seagirt and 
continue until election day, Mr* 
Davis conferred today with ft num
ber of the members bf the "Board 
of "Strategy” who will help direct 
the Davia-Bryan campaign.

The board met at luncheon and 
the candidate was delighted by tho 
reports brought to him by his ad
visers. He was pleased especially 
with the reaction to the spcecn 
of acceptance of his running mate,
Gov. Charles W. Bryan, made at 
Lincoln, Nplj., Monday night.

gallows, Thomas Marshall, as 
•ilstant states attorney, told Judge 
John R. Overly today. Defen
dants gave no visible signs of un- 

'ttsunl interest. Arguments of at
torneys are fully under way.
V "If this case does not deserve 
punishment by death then no case 
In the history of Illinois deserved 
that penalty,” declared Mr. Marsh
all.

Arguments Reacher
j. The arguments were reached aft- 
dr Benjamin Bachrnch, backed by 
his brother, Wnlter ami Clarence 
S. Barrow, his associates in the 
defense, hnd finished pounding at 
the testimony given yesterday by 
Dr. \N"llinm O. Krohn, fifth alien
ist nnd finul rebuttal witness for 
the slate.

All nttempts by the defense to 
Win from the expert a modification 
of his conclusion that Leopold and 
Loci' are mentally sound, failed. 
Neither would he acknowledge that 
his opiMirtunitics for observing 
them might have been Improved. 
The battle of wits closed with «n 
hour's recital of the court record 
rtf Dr Krohn in which it was 
brought out that he hnd acted as 
an expert for three successive 
state's attorneys and hnd testified 
frequently in civil hearings in 
Which mentality was involved.

Opening the arguments for the 
pro: t ration, Mr. Marshall indicated 
Be would consume the rest of the 
day ami purl of tomorrow present - 
ing legal aspects. Joseph Savage, 
another nssistant state’s attorney, 

ill follow and then will come Will 
r and Benjamin Bachrnch and 

llgr.nee Harrow for the defense.
h expects to use about a full 

tjrt day, hut Robert E. Crowe, 
attorney, who is to deliver
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While a tireless worker nnd lender. Mnj. Gen. John L. Hines, who 
will smm become head of the army, has other accomplishments. One 
of them is dancing. The general is never a wall flower when the music 
plays, nnd is often seen on the ballroom floor, ills hn'ihy Is horseback 
ritling each morning before going to his office. He will relieve Gen. 
John J. Pershing in September.

CHICAGO’S BOARD MADISON SQUARE 
WOULD TRADE IN GARDEN EXHIBIT 
COTTON FUTURES ACCORDED FAVOR
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Want Re|p7.< • 
*7 **y to secure a? 
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[around the house or 

** to insert a little 
'cent want-ad in The 

pad Herald. •
the method used 
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rcaultful. People 

‘ or jobs search 
the (Unified 

'n r ,  thoroughly.
worry yournlf to
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Let The 8an- 
fderail do tha search- 
f V '? 1' A tittle want 

do the tr^k.
* wants to 148.

LYNCHBURG. Va., Aug 20.— 
Senator Carter Glass, of Virginia, 
is taking much needed rest at his 
home near here, nfter n year of ac
tive work in Washington and nft
er n few weeks spent in recuperat
ing he expects to take part in the 
Democratic presidential campaign, 
it was stated by a member of tho 
family Inst night.

Senntor Glass’ home wns called 
following the announcement in 
Richmond thnt he h»<l cancelled n 
speaking engagement there today, 
owing to the advice of hia physi
cian to tnke n complete rest. This 
announcement had caused some 
fear that the senator's condition 
might prevent his participation in 
the presidential campaign.

“Senator Glass’ letter was to- 
( Continued on page G)

Pat Harrison Has 
Big Lead In Race 
For Renomination

JACKSON. Miss., Aug. 20.—In
complete returns from 10 counties, 
including most of tho larger cities, 
indicated that Senator Pat Ilarri- 
son, keynoter of tho recent Demo
cratic national convention, would 
sweep the state for re-nomlnath>n 
by a large majority in Tuesdays 
Democratic primary. Available re
turns gave Harrison 6,369 against 
808 for hi* opponent, former Gov
ernor Earl Brewer.

J. W. Collier, congressman from 
tho eighth district, was leading his 
opponent* by a safe margin in the

» initiation will do ^ ^ ^ n s  from the fifth dls- 
held for seven * 1 trict gave Congressman Russ Col-

final argument of the hearing. 
s m * h ) Would nc»d only twb or 

Governor B rjW s speech," he said.! '»"*« h™ rs for hia effort.
"It has my hearty approval and , ,*tr for DecisionThe attorneys agreed that a

Those Who sat doyn with th.- hearing on the indirtniciit.. hinging 
candidate were Jesse Jones, direr- . "•«' , defendants with kidnaping, 
tor of finance; Daniel C. Rupcr, *'"*W ‘ fke place as soon as Mr. 
former commissioner of Internal ‘ >owe fhitsi.es boon after. Judge 
revenue; George I). White of Ohio. < «verly prohaWy will he ready to 
former chairman of the national announce the date for his decision 
committee; Senator Key Pittman. | Predictions were made last night 
of Nevada, and Robert W. Wooley,

CUB AGO. Aug 20 Directors 
of the Chicngu Board of Trade last 
night ordered posted for ballot by 
tho n.en.hershtp n series of new 
rulej 
tra< 
dt

Federated S t a t e i

Bills fo r  D aw es 
Plan A r e  F avored

■ -V 1’ ' 'Y'-T.-’^
Settlement of Ruhr 

Not Exactly 
Germans W  i s h e
BERLIN, Aug. 20'—The , ;  

premier of the Federated 
States of Germany assembled 
under the presidency of Chan- 
ccllor Mnrx Tuesday and . dis
cussed the outcomo of thn. V.f 
London conference. ,:lt can be /l; 
safoly said that on the whole 
they approve the pac , 
though their cxiiec tat Ionic’
gnrding military evacuation 
Ruhr were not fulfilled.

The chances in favor of the bills 
for the Dswes plan being adopted 
by the reichstag are Improving.
The nationalists, who thus tar 
have declared that the bills n m t 
lie rejected now say that the^rstU- . 
tude will be determined «t a party 
meeting on Thursday and aa the ■ ' \ 
nationalists do not want a new 
election on a Dawes plan platform 
it la thought that a sufficient num
ber o f them will vote In favor o f 
the bills.

Will Discuss Present*
Tin. government will discuss the 

results of tho international confer
ence with the reichstag’a commit
tee on foreign relations Wedri*s- 
day.

Official optimism in respect to 
tho government's ability to wsatfw 
or tho reichstag opposition js 
gmwtng firmer bccauso o f the gov- 
erunu-iit'n statement that any fall*

t ies Express Sentim ent on ur" t0. ths Londop y e t  gild' accord on the Ruhr evacuation
would result in the nullification of 
tho agreements and necessitate 
tho convocation of another eonfer-

At Informal .Meeting Cham
bers of Commerce Secretn-

l,ar;;c Number of Projects

Sentiment xtiniigly favoring the 
next Madi-nn Square Garden ex
hibit and tha prepoxwl inhcritanco 
tu : umi inlnH.it to the constitution

las whifl  ̂ would provide feu the , wu. « greased >;y the *W rtariy  ala* have ,
ading in conlraci* for tho future " f v  cari.Hfi» i n.tt.ibJrJ Of C.orfl- inforntctVthat aft obstrepepohs at- 
live.) of cottn... I " f 'h'B Mole In their Infor- t|tude by tho reichstag would ob-
C rent inn of „ cotton future* I "".I nmet.ng at Orlando Monday, vlously prolong, if not IndsfloJW jgt 1?]

about hia narrow quarters, the for 
mcr fighter atopped every few mo
ments to paste bits of enrboard on 
tho wait*.

When asked what he was doing 
he answered: " I ’m making a trap 
for Mors."

When informed of McCoy’s pe
culiar actions, District Attorney 
Keys said the mental experts who 
yesterday declared the prisoner 
sane would be sent back to the jail 
to observe him.

Coincidentally with the state
ment. Mrs. Iva Martin, apartment 
neighbor of Mrs. Mors, told the 
county grand Jury she was posi
tive that the tnan sho saw run
ning from Mrs. Mors* apartment 
a few moments after woman died 
with n bullet in her brain, was Al
bert A. Mora, her divorced hus- 
bftnd, heir to her estate and bene
ficiary of her life insurance

As Mrs. Martin concluded her

Kiitiv® identification of Mors, 
puty District Attorney Bonner 

Richardson left the jury room in 
search of Mors, who had testified 
■previously. Mors was not in the 
grand jury waiting room.

Among those examined Tuesday 
besides Mora, former husband of 

Continued on Pag* 0

Oviedo Masonic Lodge 
Will Hold Initiation, 
Barbecue Thursday

A third degree initiation will be

former interstate commerce com
missioner, who probably will be 
director of publicity for the nation
ni committee.

It wii announced Unit Major 
George L. Berry of Tennessee 
would see the candidate cither to
day or Thursday, when Mr. Duvis 
was asked if he had any comment 
to make on the strong indorsement 
given him Ity Mifj(,r Berry, who is

iiresident of the International 
’rlntlng Pressmens' and Assist

ants' Union, he said he had not 
been surprised as the Inlmr leader 
had assured him weeks ago of his 
support.

After inspecting the new head 
quarters which arc the most com
modious by the Democrats in re
cent years. Mr. Davi* went back lo 
his home in Locust Valley, L. I., 
where he will spend tomorrow pre-

tlint it would he tile middle of next 
'week when this point is rcuehed

Mr. Marshall announced that h 
would base his arguments upon 
three subject*, the responsilnlit) of 
the defendants, the impossilnlit) 
<>f mitigation, and the turpitude ot 
the crime itself, lie had progress 
ol only part way into the second 
subject when adjournment time | 
came.

Responsibility, he inainlaiiied, 
us* not a matter of degree, hut, 
in tho sight of the Inw, a fixed 
standard.

"A man is either wholly respon
sible in a legal sense, or tic is not 
responsible nt all," he said. “ If 
these defendants knew that they 
wero doing wrong, if thry realized 
that what they were doing would 

(Continued on page ft)

mui ket on the floor < f the ex 
change has been under considera
tion for nearly n year. Recently a 
series of conferences was belli in 
Texas with depart ment of agiicul- 
in al officials in Wnshingx.n. I was 
determined that lloii-toii and Gal 
veston should he made the point 
port of delivery oil contract

Trading emit racts. mcnnling to 
officers of the exchange, would 
coincide with those of the New 
York and New Orleans rot 
< hnngc.x.

Closest llarmonx
New rules to he |Hisleil 

lion by the mouthers "f th 
l int ion. and which have 

j economic*, department of i 
I received approval of eounse 

tore, ure in closest harmony 
the exchange ntnl of tho luirrnn of 
provisioiiK of the cotton futures 
act. The market would function 
under that law.

"Under the charter of this asso
ciation," said Samuel I'. A mot, ex
ecutive vice president of th«* hoard, 

Continued on page six

aecoiding to report.' received hero 
Tuesday. The vert eta ri< « were op-

enec which would in all probability 
not occur btfore Into* in th<5 au
tumn*

tl I t bi> tnk* <1. Ill
n ir r it  » Ah •’ \ |
n u t f a t n i m g

>r ii*-- proporH t| WU
ll-SM- Pr« l i n itw it
r r i t d y b it  to tr iw l
Mi III i i i i  r i le  ii H H »
1 fu r l iu t l r * ' . \v v i e
VV 11 ll p l» V  III tf tire-

Warrant Sworn For 
C ",‘  on Kridl. 7 . N,w: Would-Be Murderer
COUZENS TO SUI’ I’ORT G. O. I .j GAINESVILLE. Aug. 20.— A 

| warrant charging Robert J Whid- 
DETROIT, Aug. 20.—Senator ! don, Florida University student, 

James Couzcns has announced that 1 with assault with Intent tu murder
he will 
ticket.

support the Republican his secret wife. Miss Viola Nash, 
was sworn out today.

Oviedo Masonic IxxJge Tbur»da> ( „ ni plurality of 600 vote# over 
afternoon beginning at L30 ( ^  op^ ncnt> £ lo>d i^ber Percy

' Ouinn. the incumbent in the aev-
w j t a r t S s i S f d S S S i  piuji o  i ' i~ d i » «
"  ■" «*■»"• *™ in,lwd' thoL Mckln, hi. . . . h  ... „

At 8 o’clock .Eugene Fly, Sena
tor Harrison’s campaign manager, 
stated that Senator Harrison had 
been renominated by a vote that 
probably will be aa high as eight 
to pne. "There never ha* been the 
slightest doubt about Senator Har, 
risona’ renomlnatioo,
Ply. "but the endorsement that has 
been given him today * • * • « « • *  
our expectations. Tn® indications 
are that the senator has earned 
every county in the state.

which all Masons are 
stated T- M. Fox to a representa
tive of The Herald today.

It was learned from Mr. rox 
that Grand Master Charles J. 
Ketchum of Key West will be pres
ent and will have charge of the In- 
itiatlon. A large number of offi- 
cjale and member* of the Sanford 
Lbdge are expected to attend the 
ceremony. ■ .  „

The men applying *°^,t h e *5^  
are; L. E. Brum Icy. Mr. SUnley 
and Mr. Roger* of Chuluota; BD-. 
Summcrslll of Osceola; and Ed
ward Argo and Mr. Campbell of

° VMr.°Fox declared that extensive
plans’ are being made to car* for 
visiting Masons who will attend 
from this county. All Masons are 
cordially urged to be presenfat 
tho initiation and partlcipat# u» 
the barbecue, he aa it.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Only one case ww  
fore Judge J f G. Sharon at today a 
session o f municipal coUrt' 
l-ond o f John Onmore was for
feited on ft charge of V1
douu dogs to yon »t Urge.

McBride Pleads Guilty to 2 Charges 
In Plea Session County Court Today

, recentlyF. D. McBridgp, recently found 
guilty In the municipal court of 
selling Intoxicating liquor, the 
case being contested and carried 
over to the next term of circuit 
court, plead guilty to a charge of 
unlawful possession of liquor and 
a charge of drunkenness at this 
morning's pica session o f county 
court, after having been arrested 
Tuesday afternoon while in * 
drunken condition and with whis
key in his possession.

According to Chief o f Police Roy 
G. Williams, McBride was found 
sitting in his car just outside the 
city limits yesterday afternoon 
with a quart bottle half full of 
whiskey In ona hand and *• pistol 
in his other hand. The officer fur
ther atatod that there-was a box 
of cartridges on tha seat of the 
automobile in which the man was 
sitting.

Complaints of residents of the 
section in which McBride was st 
the time of his arrest constituted 
the Immediate cause of his being 
taken in custody by the officers, it 
wan learned. Deputy & tariff W. C. 
Williamson made the arrest.
. When he'appeared before Judge 
E. P.'firouseholder JB .the county 
plea court this morning* McBride 
pla#d guilty to the two • charges

made against him. When naked by 
Judge Householder what he ex
ported to do after this, the defen
dant declared that he exported to 
leave Sanford for good. He said 
that he intended to muko his home 
in Kentucky, hereafter.

After his declaration to leave 
town, McBride was fined $20 and 
costa by the county judgo or in de
fault) of payment thereof to serve 
30 day® in the county Jail for 
drunkenness. Sentence was sus
pended during good behavior upon 
payment of costs for unlawful 
poetesaion o f intoxicating liquor.

There were alao two preliminary 
cases disposed of which otherwise 
would‘ have been taken care of in 
the next term of circuit court. 
With County Judge Householder 
acting as committing msgistrete, 
Josh Thomas and Ellison George 
plead guilty to charges of non
support of children.

Thomas was told that he must 
pay $3 a week for the support of 
bit child while George must pay 
$6 a week for the support of Ma 
children and the costa of court. In 
default or payment of this sum 
each week, they wil| again ftaa 
charges o f non-support, the judge 
stated, and will be sentenced to 
sdrre a t*rm op the county roads.

Louis Entzminger 
Speaks to Kiwanis 
Club On Its Motto

Louis Entzmlngcr of Longwood 
wns tho principal speaker at the 
noon luncheon of the Kiwnni* <!lub 
today at the Montezuma Hotel 
and addressed the club on the sub- 
jeet of Its motto: "Wo Build." lie 
brought out the following facts 
necessary to and in keeping with 
the motto: have u spirit of purnoso 
and determination because without 
a central purpose work and time 
will be wasted and nothing will.be 
accomplished; money, for the 
work and purpose of tho organiza
tion can not be carried out without 
it; und lastly, concentration on the 
subject which means a great deal 
in any undertaking. Mr. Ents- 
minger, it was announced, will 
preach at the Baptist Church, both 
morning and evuning, next Sun
day.
, It wns announced at the lun
cheon that a challenge of the Flant 
City Kiwanif ..Club fqr, a third 
baseball game to .play .off the ex
isting tie between the local team 
and the taam of that city had been 
accepted, and that the two teams 
would play in. Kissimmee Thurs
day afternoon. Since that time, 
however, Acting Manager Dr. W. 
D. Gardner, over Ipng distance tel
ephone, has learned that the Kia- 
simmee diamond could not be se
cured for tomorrow and the game 
neeasaarlly had to be railed off.

Dr. Gardner stated that the 
game will not be played off for 
threa or four week# because there 
are no early date* agreeable to 
both teams, q l  |$
K T w ill be 
from Thu iCrtT.rRl.

l>o.-d tn ilu> proposed Gulf and 
West r'liiinilMt uf Com
ment.

Se< it times from nil parts of 
South Kloiiila were present nt the 
iiieetifig at tie Angebilt Hotel an 
glle-t * Ilf till- I linage County 
< tin hi I >ei of l iHitiiieree.

Tlie meet mg was entirely infor
mal and n o  definite hi lion could 

totvddrrnhle senti- 
essril ns favoring nr 
el tain project*! and

plans for the exhi- 
Id nt Madison Square 

erented t*v the rum- 
•tampeib with the ap- 
meeting Next year's 

exhibit to fie held In February, will 
be purely education, and will Inst 
for 10 days, if present plans of 
the committee are carried out. Tho 
(ommittee is composed of William 
M. Gomme, l.nkeland, chairman; 
■I. L. McIntosh, 7'nlluhassce; Earl 
W. Brown and A. A. Coult, Jack
sonville; George Clements, Bartow, 
and Knrl Lehmann, Orlando.

The proposed southwest Florida 
chamber of rotntnrrco, the plan'for 
which wax inaugurated pome time 
ago, was the subject of consider
able informal criticism by tho sec
retaries, in the uftemoon session.

C. ( ’ . Carr, of tho Carr Adver
tising Service, St. Petersburg, 
spoke at length during the after
noon session on advertising sche
dules and their treatment by the 
secretaries of chamber* of com
merce.

Those wlio were In attendance at 
the meeting were: A. A. Coult, 
Jacksonville, secretary Florida 

(Continued on page 0)

$150,000 In Jewelry 
Is Stolen in Boston

BOSTON, Aug. 20.— Diamonds 
und juwolry valued nt $160,000 
were stolen ,by fopr men who hrld

postpone, the general scheme of 
vacating the occupied zonas. Thla 
would force Germany to coniifia* 
tho minim accord and otharMia. 
have n pernicious effect ot) th* 
undines* with which foreign capi
talist* would approach the whale 
scheme of the international loXh 
nn*l the question of private ctedits.

‘ rt.

Earlier Evacuation Ruhr .
PARIS. Aug. 20—The lobbies 

of the chamber of deputies apart 
seething with Irritation Tuesday 
over Premier MacDonald’s lette 
Premier Herrlut urging an 
evacuation of the Ruhr 
agreed upon at the London edh- 
fcrence. The French preiAUr’a . 
supporter* qualified the JjrftfnDI

t>rimo minister's letter a* a "back- 
inndrd trick”  until they teamed ft 
had been published with M. Har

riot's consent.
Tho ^fcppositlon, which normally 

would be euger to use the British 
document against Premier Herriot, .

wise at this 
chances are that

apparently decided It would nofcjbe -
. Tta

i are that the mine "  '
tlon [n the forthcoming d*.-----
the chamber will ba limited ta the 
reading o f a declaration o f  princi
ples and criticism# which witl put 
members on record before M l • 
country.

'ihv only opposition i* Ukely to 
comr from the communist deputy,
M. Cachln. who Is planning an in
terpellation on tho recognition of 
the soviet government.. ‘IMjlar.x ■ 
lurtanco of vacationing deputies, 
mwover, to give notice on inter
pellations, only one new on* bftjsg 
reported today, bringing th* tnt$l 
to nlno, give* government »op- 
portera ample grounds for belief 
that the forthcoming pstsaga at 
arms will be of short duration, pnd 
will culminate In a satisfactory 
though /u>t overwhelming- 
ity on a vote o f confidence.

Robbery Instigator-
clork* in -the store of Carl H. 

■, diamond mcrcliant. here 
today. One man remain in the au-
&

' agrceaoii 
obable that tha 
off four weeks 

f, he said.

t uni obi lc while two covered the 
thro elerka with revplvrr* while 
the fourth picked up the jewelry 
cures which had just beep retw“"~ 1 
from the safe.

Trial Nearro L6otol 
Postponed to Aug. 30
HOPEWELL, Va„ Aug. 20— Tha 
trial of the 248 negroes arrested 
In Uichmond Sunday night after 
the store of n Greek here had been 
looted was postponed today until 
August 80. •

ENGLISH DEATH RATE LOW

LONDON. Aug. 80— England’s 
death rate for 1888 was given at 
li.o per thousand, tha lowaat re
corded in hiatary,

Is Reported Fq
A n *

jyers, klan
and allfgnd 
bary at Bt-
rectai tly, 
soclatas, who are
located at 
announced,''

a Cat
to hit two
' r i '

M A R K E T .

CHICAGO, Aug, 20—Y 
Septamber 121%, to 188;
132 K to 183- Ctjrn 
11014 to 117. Oat*, ~ 
to 67%.

i t r

SPANISH REBELS Q1

MADRID. Aug. 20c 
erationi against Rebel 
i the Eastern ton*
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y a s w . i t e s i j . i u .
publican admlnlstratibn the respon
sibility for the "unrest through the 
country,”  duplication of govern
ment work, unnecessary boards and 
commissions, high cost of govern
ment and excessive taxation. 

WonnwiV'wmth and activity,

French Automobiles 
s Few Accidents

PARIS,

; —

tf* IPu'f’ir, '<•vif • • fat y .
-Reasonably 
drivers ini

child welfare, the "Democratic par- 
a*in|*rest In and" support of la- 

outlawing of war;water pow- 
law enforcement' and private

B'Were other subjects dls- 
d o t . Bryan. He promised 

takf upf brtrax during the earn, 
jalgn other matter* enumerated 
Mthb party's platform command

ing. attantion.
HtresMft; Agricultural Needs 

He dwelt particularly, however, 
hf ricuUuro and charged the Re- 
bllcrin* with changing the farm- 

dr*’  condition ‘
nffifliy,

of reducing the higher 
heduie On incomes nnd removing 
• la x  from the profiteer had 

shifted the burden to the shoulders 
of those leost able to pay and 
caused Injury to the farmers.

The farmer, he continued, "needs 
the high tariff rates reduced so 
as to fnablo him to buy in a com- 
petlUve market at home nnd re
move the restrictions which hnve 
Injuriously affected the foreign 
market In which he sells his sur
plus product.

Support of the federal reserve

Aug. IP 
prudent nutomohlle 
Prance need expect a slight colli
sion, damaging the car but hurt
ing nd one, /inly once in nine 
years nnd to run into someone, 
but not seriously injure the victim, 
about once In every 27 year*. These 
statistics have been complied by 
the principal French tira manu
facturer who is conducting an mi. 
vertising campaign to entourage 
the French to* drive cars.

Spaulding B ecom es

S anford  Clothing 
Sales 
A gen t fo r  Tailors

9; W. Bradford, ,«pfrlenc*dj 
clothing, man,‘has formally an-j 
bounced that he is sole agent and i 
representative of the A. Nash 
Manufacturing Tailors, of Cincin
nati, and that the patronage of the 
public will not only be solicited but 
will also be appreciated.

For tho past six or eight yenrs 1 
Mr. Bradford; has beep, connected 
With'the.Sanford .Shoe and Cloth- J 
Ink Company and the McKinnon-1 
MArkwoud'stMp-of tftbf /gpar.j'j A

EVERT TRUE i_____ ;
.......... . hi

'E - -1 ‘ WPv#

Jitlon "from prosperity to 
f*’  Their policy, ha said, 
ring the higher surtax

______ - rTir •
ROLLING COLLEGE.. Winter. 

Park, Auk. 10.-*-Ffof.' George A. 
Spaulding, B. B. A. (Boston U.), j 
C. P. A. (Massachusetts), of Bos
ton, Mass., ha* been elected to n 
professorship In the Department 
nounccment made last Friday. A*- 
of Business Administration of Rol
lins College, according'to an rin- 
sociated with Prof. Spaulding in 
this department will bo Assistant 
Professor R. E. Callohan. who 
conducts the courses in accounting, 
and Instructor Martine Faust who 
is in charge of the Secretarial 
Science subjects. Prof. Spaulding 
will conduct courses in advanced 
work that require experience in I !!

number.of citizens have.said tbpt 
his gemai 'dlrfpobitldn and''excel
lent ' salesmanship should add 
greatly to his success in the new 
undertaking. Mr. Bradford be
lieves that'his long experience in 
men’s clothing stores will be an 
asset to his work nnd will help to 
give satisfaction to his patrons.

It was learned that the Nash 
Company is practically a new 
firm, but because of its excellent 
workmanship nnd attractive prices, 
It hns become in five years one of 
the largest men’s furnishings man
ufacturers In the United Htates.

Mr. Bradford hns established 
headquurtera for the present at the 
Outlet. He states that the public 
Is Invited to come nnd inspect the
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psemann objected to a

(Conti
many* rap _ ....

Dr. Stresomann objec _ 
report quoting him as' saying that 
Germany had obtained a "sixty- 
six *khd Cvrd-thirds’ per centCapc- 

]!«> asserted that so far

UP*
LAZY LIVER

n#m Jones Liver
Toole Will Do It

W>1t HOI

The
sent

lutti tsstow-and your PH1* Is the 
It. Clem Jonss Liver for humananle is ths one thing "Y

m |l J31 f, ,11,,li -•1, •iSi
' i . 11! /I If ./ li T '1 ii 'll!iJi1'• 1 [• / il •

»■hi 10
1 V £3 J l 1% .* 'V

1

oernsd the . Gormans hod secured 
one hundred per cent result*.

The evacuation of Offenbunrnnd 
Appcnweire by the French today is 
hold In offtfnl cricles os an earnest 
of PrenckW^cntfohs 1 8  live* Up to 
the agtf^nej^s entered into with 
tho German delegates, and It is 
bcliaVCd that thin lnltlnl action will 
Pav^w-benefioJak psychological in~ 
floehco on German opinion.

.Official quarters nre firm In 
their belief .that progress in tho 
evaetnitibh' of the Rdhr- Will he 
made ip rapid stages and that

System, lower rail nnd water rates, 
evelopment of

£

business nnd office

I

A

deep waterways 
.mrstem from the Great Lakes to 
the Atlantic ocean and Gulf, wn- 
ter power, cheap fertilizer, more 
uniform warehouse laws, coopera
tive marketing legislation, an ex
port market from tho corporation 
and the benefit of the newly pro
posed reclamation act, were list
ed as other needs.

Discussing war, Governor Brynn 
declared the Democratic party 
Would endeavor to secure world 
disarmament ‘ by ^international 

. agreement and seek alsz/nn inter
national referendum on the sub
ject. War propaganda, nmhiliza- 
(ion demontsrations of civilian nnd 
industrial resources, he deplored as 

. "a great economic waste, mislead
' ing and unnecessarily influnin- 

;tofy.’’ //
’•’ The Democratic party had no 
irinclples, no policies nor plans 
hat it could not submit to women's 

counsels, lie snid. Protection of 
the child nnd the care of mothers 
Wero essential, he added. Do mo- 
eratic votes, he asserted, had a mu- 
jo r  part In (he adoption of the 
child' labor constitutional tune ml - 
msnt. The nominee recalled that 
Arkansas, a Democratic state, was 
the first state to rulify it.

' Labor Vital To I'rogrrss 
Labor’ must be uleslt’ with hu 

inanely, Governor Brynn asserted, 
adding thnt the Democratic party 
“ has always been the laboring | child’s stomach.

\°. *Pa,r" hU vt>tr "Sociologists i but because the nation ennnot prog, 
ress unlcss he progresses."

practical 
methods.

i ’rof. .Spaulding was educated at 
Bowdoin College, Maine, nnd at the 
tkdlege of Business Administra
tion, Boston Univrsity. Hi* was for 
several years at the head of im
portant departments in the Bryant 
nnd Stratton Business College in 

■ Boston, one of the best American 
I schools for practical business edu
cation, nnd hns, consequently been 
tested as an effective teacher of 
the most modern methods.

I’rof. Spaulding hns recently 
been connected professionally with 
the United States Rubber Co., the 
Grant Department Stores and 
other houses requiring export ser
vice. He. therefore, makes u con
siderable sacrifice to take up the 
constructive work of helping to 
build up the business udministra-

superiur quality of workmanship 
and material the Nash tailors nre 
capable of nnd use."

CS X O s  <s/D / nj cs: LV
T  I N  CL O N  * -~ T
iwz <s:vc=s*. i

REPUBLICANS ARE 
ASSAILED IN TALK 
BY PAT HARRISON

P

Kiwanis Clubs of 
Chicago Help Feed 
H u n g r y  Children

CHICAGO, Aug. 18,—How to 
help under-privileged children

(Continued from I’nge 1) 
that if there should he a recurrence 
of the disastrous depression 
through which they have just pass
ed there would he little hope of ex
tracting from tho confusion und 
disorder incident to such an ad
ministration the slightest opportun
ity for assistance or relief.

"Congress through the coulition 
of progressive independents nnd 
Democrats, und over the protest of 
a reactionary Republican leader
ship in the congress might he able I 
to pnss some legislation hut it 
would lie met. nr it hns been, by the i 
voters of an unsympathetic presi
dent."

Defeat of the ship subsidy liil\ 
the ImtUe waged against the "ini 
quitious, and indefensible provi 
sinus" of the Fordney-McCurnber

mu

the French nnd Belgian tfoops will 
have disappeared beforo the ex
piration o f ‘ the one-y*ar tern fix
ed by tho conference.

AIRMEN WILL BE 
UNABLE TO LEAVE  
FOR THREE DAYS

(Continued from Pago 1 )’ -

As a tonic when thers la weak
ness and lack or ap««mai, twkMUf 
little exertion maks* • you * leel tired, your Iexa drag, your back, 
aches, your mouth sleep Is broken. C 
and Kidney Tonle la ths ons thing that -wgi reator# your strength and 
enable ‘ you to *l»Joy Ilfs. .CLBM 
IONBS LIVER AND KIDNEY rONlE because of Us general TONIC and health-giving effect, has 

MUUIlehed ttantr ks «• raew ‘ * 
remedy for TORPID I. FEVER. MALAmXf-IWP.COI

CLEM JONES IdVER AND KID-
K  TONIC U ; noft fhlr. hehencut

W ivir ff jw f f i js * * * ®
thnrtfe propertlee bllldue* Impurities which have Interferred .with 
healthy processes are driven out.

i . A. V t r * ;
THB COST IP SMAIaIf—TH® 

Florida. S ( , ;  if

soreg, f in ij
cat effa

•safes"*'
Powerful |q

ELIGIBLE FOR POSTMASTER'. 
WASHINGTON, Adjr.

Civil Sefvird Comroltulon today cbt- 
tmed the folloWinK, to M «Lrfblo 
for the poatnikstershlp at St.'Ao^ 
gustlno: 0. R. Rogero, E. B. Joyce 
and E. R. Groff. *. : . terf*

fectioua gens, 
*one, and the 
completes th.

K f. « jf t|
Sold by Union

toAuthority for Locatclli 
company Lieutenants Smith

D e f e n s e  Council! l{ogers Says England
Has Hot Argument I,«'™™tesTommerce 
IVith Noted Alienist

nc- 
nnd

Nelaon was transmitted to the 
American flight commander todayk 
by Major General Mason M. Pat
rick, chief of the air service, in re
sponse to a cabled request from 
Lieutenant Smith. . . •

The nroposed flight direct jo  
Frcderixsdu] will require approxi
mately twelve hours in the ntr. 
While this is not considered an 
exces«lvc tesl of the capacity of 
the American planes, it will neces
sitate extreme precautions.

Establishment of a floating base 
is bne of the necessary precau
tion#, since the fliers must make' 
allowances for the effect of pos
sible adverse winds, which would 
retard speed.

(Continued from Page 1) 
murder, left nn estate of $125,000 
and $80,00(1 in life iiisimmiM to her 
liuslinnd Albert W Mors, it was 
revealed here today >• v Mors’ Inw- 
vers and the district attorney's of- 
Im.

Another development was tin

along the path toward good citizen- substitute, nnd the "long

turiff law. defeat of the Mellon i xhilid of the brain, bas calcified
tax plan, nnd udoplioli of an oppo

ship is one of the problems the Ki 
wnnis clubs of Chicago have vtu.l 
ie«l for n number of yenrs. Various 1 
movements with this end in view . 
have been carried out with grati I 
fying results, officers say, and now 
an effort toward n happier stn'e 

, of mind is to lie made through the

Mitral and con | |,„y „ r th,.y n„ t,rt

are geiierallv
agreed thnt the chances are deeid-
•sijy aguinst the underiiouruhed 

. "Hunger
veiopinent of Muscle Shoali; Ve'cov. I ImVsTre^'J bH,;Ln!',M ,U,,lh?l" ,M« r v  - o f  t h «  , .n  .  in ss i T « i s i s  P l t t e r n e i *  a g m n s t  t h o -ea  ..... ...
mkfnr‘"which hove been fraudulent

, _____ jo pr
•''JBiHtLly ptihiic ................................ „
aorvktlon of natural resource*, dr |

.1- IjMtir illegally leased or otherwise 
; r  transfered to private interest!.'* 

Were advocated by the nominee 
Tha Democratic platform pledged 
Itaalf, ’he ntldisl. to "respect nnd 

j wifotce‘ the constitution nnd all 
laws." f  . •

i. The farmers, middle classes nnd 
/  Wage earners, he asserted, hud been 

placed at u dlsudvuntuge ns a re
sult of the "failure of the Repub 
ll$an administrUlon to eiifon ,. the 

against conspiracies in re- 
alnt of trade or illegal minimi- 

ions." Rome middle western 
' states, he continued, had been fore 

ed to enter the rominerviul field 
"(o  protect the public from the un- 
cousclonnblo profiteers."
CliURaTuSEH HAND OUGAN.

Ilinn believe that bulldiiur Up the 
bodies of these underfed little folk 
will tend to produce n cbeeriei out 
look on life, In other words, thni 
more good citizens will deveb.n 
from n group of well-fed children 
tiiun will mine* frniti the Manic nuin 
her of undernourished children 

“ The Kiwanis clubs thrrcfme 
perfect mi to distribute during tb. 
summer 1.000,(Mill free bottles ,.f 
milk Mothers in ice poorer ser 
toms of (be i itv weie given eoupon 
books entitling them to a given 
number of quarts of milk ovei , 
ceitnin period, n«w books to lx is 
sued ns needed."

Philippine Death Rale 
Ih 17.5 Per Thousand

and bard fight to nd this adininis 
tration of graft and corruption.' 
were detailed us aehievenipnts »f 
the "progressive forces,” the Deni 
oeratir alignment with whieh no 
on*- eould deny, doling the last four 
years.

Coolidge Attacked 
I're ident ('nnlidgc's reference ui 

bis nrceptatice speech to agneul 
i tuie and tax questions were iittui k 
eil by Senator llarnson in sarcus 
Me terms.

"It must  be refreshing to tho 
great ngriciilturril West." lie said.
"after living through the lean years 
of this Republican administration 

confronted as it has been with ,i 
illiation deplorable in the extreme 

und hardly lomparalde to any nth 
' I generation-- that the Itepublir. 
no nominee f«• r president should 
.iiiltoinire in Ids areeptuiice speech 
in speaking of agrieiilture 'The 
glad tidings of good news’ thxt 
'now thnt nature and eioiioiii'c 

| laws have given some temporary’ 
lellef. I propose, therefore, to ap
point a committee to investigate 
ami report nieri'uii-s to the roll 
vi< s in 1 >ec< inhei thut may help 
-• lire (bis le«illl whieh we all de 
sire ’

" I be plesidelil uvi rlooks the fuel went 
[that in June. 11*21, while vice pres
ident. at the direction of the roll 
I-1ess, he MpiMtinlcd n committee 
to study tin- needs of agriculture
and to make recommendations to 

MANILA, Aug I!*.—The ife.iih the congress. The Republican 
rate in the Philippine Islands do nominee has forgotten that that 

llffa nr.V knr« .  ■■■ r'ntr , *u’ year • was 17..» in  committee made its report in the
ra»uisrtvrosed for «^vtc,.‘.  K. t whlcli is the lowest ev, i fall of that year and up until11 " tccioded. areoiding to a repot' , , i  Mins good hour lie hna done nothing 

i the Philippine- Health Service. The toward having any of the recom- 
ll'2.l dcatii rate was eight percent niemlntions applied or enucted by 

, lower than thnt of |!*22 nnd fo i | law.
teen percent lower than in l'.ll'l "In the snnic speech it was kind 

Thme has been a eor.espend'n r l>" ‘ President to lulndl what he 
i decrease in the infant morality ,u“ ! previously through presiden- 
' ate, toward which the insular \ 
government liuf cxertvsl much el , 
fort.
Health officials attribute the dc 

crease in the dentil rate to increas
ed eficienry of the health organ! 
xatli.n, improved sunilnti m of pop
ulous i enters und increased Intel 

| *sl in health cdueutioli of the tons 
ses.

prematurely and affected his mind. 
Ih« state has asserted thnt tlierv 
is no way of determining the 
mental effect of such n condition, 
^xitere was a long discussion on 
'’paranoid personalities" but the 
expert said he found only "selfish 
ness and domineering churucUir, 
as evident es of such state in tin 
two defendants

III. Kmhni took the stand ut the 
hegnuiiiig of the afternoon session 
Under tile friendly guidunce d 
John H. JIarhuro, tin assistant state 
attorney, he related the orril con. 
fessiosn of ".Mr. Leopold” and "M 
l.oeb i peaking of each generally 
as "this man,' defense alienist 4 
having spoken of them as "Hnhe" 
und "Dickie " lie averrtsl that bis i 
opportunities to observe the defend* 
ants and examine them mentally 
were almost itleul und on these ob
servation.- bused an opinion that 
both were mentally sound whop 
they committed the crime on May 

i 21, when they minuted it on June 
I. and tisiuv

i Thu crus- examinnttori did not 
develop the exact line upon whtrn 
this conclu-ioii will lie attack'd 
by the dcteiist While it lasted it 
had to tin entiiely with the d 'f  
tors expel tenet by which It. laid 
qualified hiuisfIf n. an expel l It 

Into mintili detail us to the 
time he lutti spent in each place, 
where In- hud studied and acted us 
a lecturer or observer of mentally 
ufflirtvd persons.

WILLIAMSTOWN. Muss., Aug. 
IP. Great Britain dominates the 
l.t ague of NutioriH, the commerce I 
of the world und inspired the Wash- ! 
mgltin nrnts conference in order ' 
I" prevent tile United Stutcs nnvy 
being sufficiently strong to pro 
teet tlie merchant marine, equal to 
(bat of England, Rear Admiral, 
Rodgers, U. S N.. retired, told! 
(In- institute politics.

PROVES GREAT 
BOON TO PILE 

SUFFERERS
No man or woman need suffer an 

other duy from uity pain, soreness 
or distress nrising from Hemor
rhoids or Files, now thnt a Rochcs- 
ter doctor’s prescriiition known to 

MOAVA SUFFOSI-
MARKET

NEW ORLEANS. Aug li*.- Oc- 
I'ci 2J.85; December 2t.i*U j moderate price. You’ll be amazed 
' IlirAfiO , Aug. II*. Wheat, , to see how iptirkly they act even in

druggists us 
TORIES, can he obtained for n

'-•plumber. 1 NO to l.'IO'i; Decern 
(•cr. i:tn\ to 11 .'15\ . Corn. Decern 
I" r 117Si to 118'j. Oats. Decern 
l'4'r. 57, firm.

long standing esses. The Union 
Fhnrmary and all good druggists 
will supply you on the money buck 
if disHAtisticd plan. Adv.

_jr
-ILUat :» mrt-t 

Is prescription 4ori Mxlsrls, 
Chills and FeYfcr; Deuguo »r  Bil
ious Fever. V. kiilif the germs, -b_______ .______• «* [

Summer Hints 
:: for Young: Mothers
1 ” $ r *

Acule IndlffeHtloin
*’ * - 1* .

Ih n Food Problem• * »t
It is hard on a child to suffer in

digestion in summer.
Usually there is fever nnd vom

iting, apt to be very prostrating. -
One way to prevent such nttAeks I 

is to see to It that the child does 
not eat heavily when Viver-tired.

Often the trouble may be traced 
to improper food, which should be 
stopped immediately. • ’

As for treatment, do not forget 
thnt in indigestion, tho organs 
httVe quit operating, and the bowel 
is full of undigested food.

Don’t worry about the stomach— 
it will empty itself. But give a 
good clearing out treatment. Liv- 
o-lnx will do the work thoroughly.

Then put the child on a very 
light diet for u few dnys.

You can get a good-sized bottle 
of Liv-o-lax ut the drug store for 
3b<b Adv.

‘ I’ M

i You 
Want 
The 
Best 
Results 
Feed
; * ‘ r

“POOD G(• # • : 0

“SUNSI 

“PRATTS*,!

To 
Your 
Horses
” *vf 1

Cowsr* -
Chickens• * •

Sanford
r* ri i w

*7 Myrtle ,
Fourth I

Sanfordil 
Phone!

Y o u  a r e  c o r d ia lly  in v ite d  t o  a t t e n d  o u r

whicli will be held by v . r(iiiir

WORTHAM, Hngland, Aug. l.t 
A small parish church nt Trot

BKmfln f .  It is capable of play- 
IqE 00 hymn tunes und the sexlun 
turns the handle, 
tba ’ business district. The city it 

, ‘ M lf has contracted with nn Ameri
----------------- -----------  - -  1

’ BELGIUM COAL ('IHfilfl

’ BRUSSELS,, Aug. 111.—A crisis
l h*a resulted in the coal industry 

.'J through a walkout of 20,000 min.
’ In the Moils Unidn yesterday, 

men refusing n 10 per rent 
Waice cut.

British are Beginning: 
T ° Like Grapefruit
 ̂ 'LONDON, Aug. 10.— British 

ople aye gradually coming to 
.grapefruit. Imports of the 

, during 1H20 totalled 13,7114 
hundredweight, but last year hud 
'  *asod to 31,000 hundredweight, 

importers say that Ust year's 
lias already been surpassed 

year. Fully 00 per cent of 
fruit consumed here 

tbs United States.

(ml ukase or otherwise declared 
I" be ini|Nisslhle, tinttiely, prosper
ity under a Democratic tax hill."

Poultry Association 
To Meet Next Friday

cuinc*

g is Attacked 
( Pull and Trivial

_ND0N> Aug. 10.—The reason 
tho shot-tag* of dtrgymvn in 
Church of England was de- 

■ in what h* called "plain, 
nt and even brutal language' 
the Rev. N. P. Williotns during 

sermon ho preached recently et 
born.

“ Thrfwork of a clergyman is, in 
:|^ntpart, of a dull, trivial kind," 

Re sald. "It conaista mainly in the 
Usirinir of rhoral offices which 
toold be well rendered by a mod-

Livestock Protection 
Is Object of Sanitary 
Association in West

HELENA, Mont., Aug. )8. — Or
ganization of the Western States 
Livestock Sanitary Association, 
looking to the prevention uf the 
spread of disease and establish
ment of uniform methods in pro
moting tho livestock industry in 
the west, was recently completed 
wjth the adoption of a constitution 
and byf law» drafted ay Dr. W. J. 
Butler, of Helena, Mont., stale vet
erinarian, and president of the as
sociation. The membership in
cludes livestock sanitary officers, 
shippers, ranchers and other* in
terested in tho industry in the 
Western states.

The aims of tho association, ac
cording to the constitution, nre “ to 
for ma common meeting ground

The Seminole Foultry Associa
tion will hob! its regular meeting 

Friday, Aug. 22, at 8 p. m.hcr»
at tiiu court house, according to 
an announcement received today.

H. F. Whitner. Jr., county agent, 
stutes thnt the meeting will he n 
good one und thut many mutters 
of importance will he discussed. 
All those interested in poultry 
raising and egg production are 
urged to uttend. Tile association 
if growing, he saitl, und the co-ope
ration of nil poultrymen is neces
sary to make the organization suc- 
resaful.

Federal Government 
Upholds Committee

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—An 
attempt of the Senate Duughor- 
ty investigating committee to in. 
quire Into the effairs of M. S. 
Daugherty, brother of the former 
utiorney general, was upheld by 
the Fetleral government today In

between the livestock" . K ^ r . ' w,th lh * ■uprarne wurt
grower, sanitarian and the various cessf^ ’^ 'eont-w .m  
ugcnciaa interested in the market-1 m , conl*r"P ' ^
Ing of livestock. Information rel-j k 1 Wr' l)*u* " erty Jn 0hl°- 
•live to the existence of dangerous 
communicable diseases will be dls-

the senate's unsuc- 
proceedings

patdy rffirient grsmophono. Ths 
KerscgMRtY o f  the typical clergy I 

developed by exclusive «**o
Ity o f  the typical clergy- 

■ * M t u V iM W *
i  children, 
thing that
W 1 V

aemlnatcd when deemed necessary 
na well ns Information relative to 
th* prevention, control nnd eredi- 
ration of infectious, contagious and 

■ ■ I  communicable siiaeea**,"^ y .j j ;

SENATOR COLT DIES

Bristol, R. I. Aug. 10.— United 
States HLenator I« baron B. Colt 
died at & o’clock this morning. Hr 
wt# ill the past two weeks of heart 
trouble And nophriUs.xa • x - w 1

30 SUMMONED TO 
TESTIFY IN PROBE 
WOMAN’S DEATH

(Continued from page 1) 
announcement by Mora' attorney
that $5.1*90 worth of jewelry, com- ! 
posed of a bluck iienr!, u l»riMMh 
and u diumoiid und aapphirr-xiud- 

watch. Iind hern stolen (ruin 
Mrs. Mor* the night she died. 
Thi y demanded thut the d„tnct 
attorney investigate the disappear
ance of tli, tewol.

1 lie Will of Mrs. Mors bequeath
ing eVeiy thing to her "l..love.i 
hualmnd," whom she recently di I 
forced. vvu» drawn in New 1 ,.rk 
August I. 15*21. One of tile XXII j 
iiessog who signed it wu» Mr* Ann ! 
Kchupp, the woman, who with her 
liuxtmiid unit another man, was 
wounded by Mcl'oy in a slimiting 
orgy last Wednesday. Mrs S«hupp, 
investigators say, had tried to re- 
colicllc Mor* and hix divorced I 
w ile.

The police ntiandoned search Nir 
u motion picture actor, or pugilist 
to whom McCoy was reported to 
have confessed early Wednesday 
that he killed Mr*. Mur* This 
mun. named in un anonymous tele
phone call to police headquurtera 
by li woman'*'voice us Dick Sum
mers. or Dick Sommers, apparently 
la n myth, say the police.

The trio of .alienists appointed 
by District Attorney Keyes to ex
amine McCoy stated they Intend 
to file their report later. ,

Morn was grantod a special iet^ 
ter* of administration by the ape- 
rior court under which he may 
open the antique shop of Mors, In
corporated, by posting e 926,000 
tx>nd pending the probate of Mrs. 
Murs*. will. • *

. % . , ---- , ---------------
(From the Howard (Kan. Court 

"‘I can remember,^, says Len 
Cane way, “ when daughter waa no

. . ^  r i n g  C o m p a n y
of.'Indianapolis

Their representative will display a beautiful
o f exclusive foreign and domestic 

 ̂ He is an expert in 
and his services insure 

fitting clothes.

suitings. , tjy  c

correct si

i ^ui i {1
. vA'wilVk. V  A

T ?
_ 1 daughter an

timid she could hardly bring hcr- 
svlf around to eak mi for n nickel. 
But now ehe t,rike me 
eral times Overy season, . 
vns what lhaTl sure-as-'clt 
ah* d o lu t  get i|R|

%

1 It •
iv  Jr •( rff-

' I n  Ben^Snk 4lp.
Mr. Thomaa R. Lauterbach repreuentino Kn).„ *p 1 - r '  wmm

••• • ’ . ™  ‘ «  tn u n *  Kahn la ilo n n g  Co. 0/  Indiapgpol^s -
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r at im ttH , ntiMa
Kntered «■  Recond
------- »f. If, 1ltt. at„ Florida.1*7.

Close Matter.
th« roitmflc* under Act of

,  ttoLUND u  nr.aw . ft,' n. now  Ann imno . . H llw

, Arrne* I 'tn , >41
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>NB8DAY. AUG. 20, 1924.
LB THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

CONSIDER GREAT THINGS: 
Frtr the Lord, and serve him In 
troth with mil your heart; for con- 
aider hour irreat thing* ho hath 
done for you.— 1 Samuel 12:24.

TIME ENOUGH 
Llf. is never so short 

But there'* time for a song 
To hearten the hours 

aft As they hurry along;
Through the dark and the day 

■»: It* i brave music can rise,
No matter how swiftly 

:I Bach winged second flies.

Life ia never so short
But there's time for n deed 

Of courtesy gentle,
“  O f kindness .In need:

Along tho thronged highway 
Where multitudes pre**,

Each moment brings chance*
To help and to bic**.

Life is never *o short
But there’* time for a word 

Of trust and of courage 
* Faint hearts to upglrd; 
Through the rush of the mart, 

l>;_ Through the din of tho frny, 
ope find* ever its moment. 
Paith conquers It* way.

— Priscilla Leonard.

r ■, There arc person* who do lot* 
S and aay little and there are per- 

tons who do little and sny lot*.
o ■

Some'good rnttling mr* ran 
make rattling good »pcnl when 
graxy men are stepping on the 

W tfSi.
a Tho merchant with dust on hi* 

(<■ atock doesn't believe In advertising. 
“ 8  And that's why the dust accum

ulates.

If '
Demand for res! estate contiu-! 

ties to Increase. A dollnr Invest-1
«d In .Banfurd property will bring 
two 'tomorrow.

With a better ^atcr supply San 
ford, should have Its own steam 
laundry. An industry of this kind 

n, would keep many dollars from go 
ing to other cities.

(),______ .
And still reckless nutomnlilie 

driving continues with serious sect!, driving continue 
iV dents becoming 
B ft dally. Just wlldaily, 

come 7-
■ a r i  

JCIcan.un 
I-’' r that fact Sill

more numerous 
ml will lie (he out

week is over hut rvrti
r< _________ ihould n’t prevent proper

‘ &  owners on South Magnolia iiv
ertuo from culling the grass and 
Weeds which now cover a greut pur 
tlffn of tho sidewalk.

A Driver’s Daily Dozen Pledge
Some gteps must soon.bo taken to regulate the driving 

of automobiles in Sanford and Seminole county.
There have been too many serious accidents. It seems 

that as time passes automobile drivers get more reckless and 
that every day secs more drunken persons driving cars until 
It has gotten to the point where it is unsafe to be on the 
highways no matter how careful you yourself may be in 
operating ydur machine.

Hardly a day passes but thnt The Herald tells of some 
automobile accident. Monday's issue told of ono fatality in 
which a women was the victim and of another accident in 
.which several persons were injured, and cars badly dam
aged. These two nccidenls happened right here in Sanford 
and came close to home convincing many of the necessity for 
some prompt action in order to protect lives and property.

Traffic conditions nil over the country arc becoming seri
ous due to the ever increasing number of automobiles in use. 
Protective legislation is being enacted and it is good thnt it is. 
But unless the individual nutomobile owner and driver takes 
a hnnd in the mnlter and resolves that carelessness and reck
lessness shall stop, the laws ngainst it will have little effect.

In addition to mnking and enforcing strict traffic regu
lations it might be well to inaugurate a campaign of educa
tion in the hope of impressing persons who handle automo
biles with the importance of using care ami good sense when 
sitting behind (he steering wheel and when they have their 
foot on the accelerator.

Up in Boston recently a campaign was carried on which 
hnd as its object the prevention of accidents. Efforts were 
made through the newspapers of that city to get autoistH to 
sign n pledge which was termed ns a driver's daily dozen 
pledge. Signers were urged to enroll in the Commonwealth 
Automobile Club and to observe the twelve tilings which were 
part of the pledge. They were urged to have a part in mak
ing traffic conditions safer and accidents fewer.

The Herald believes it might be a good thing for the 
drivers of automobiles in Sanford and Seminole county to 
sign such h pledge. The daily dozen pledge could ho read 
every day and would undoubtedly tend to make accidents less 
frequent. At any rate nuloists should sign it and live up to it 
not only for the good of the general public but for the protec
tion they themselves would get by so doing.

Bead it through carefully.
1. — I will not cut in.
2. — I will not cut corners.
.'1.— I will not pass another car on a curve where 

there is not a clear road ahead.
4.— I will slow tip at corners and on thoroughfares 

where children are playing in the streets.
r>,— I will not be a "road hog' and trill drive on the 

right side of the road.
t>.— I will not pass aunt her car at high speed at in

tersecting streets nor race another car while at
tempting to pass legitimately.

7.— i will drive carefully, and will make no sudden 
stops or turns without giving the proper signal 
to tiie driver in the car following.

H.— 1 will observe traffic rules and will not abuse Hie 
parking privileges nor park my car on highways 
except where there is a clear view ahead and be
hind for at least one hundred yards.

R.— I will keep my brakes in good condition, realiz
ing that a driver is unit as good as bis brakes.

10. — I will not drive a car while under the intluencc
of liquor. One drink is too many for any driver.

11. — I will not use glaring bead tig ii ŝ, uiinucv^sai iJLy . ...
and will always dim them on approaching an
other car.

12. — I will take no chances and will do all within my
power to keep from endangering the lives ol 
ol hers.

Sanford doesn't wish more serious accidenth. They can 
be stopped. Traffic here can be made safe. Hut it remains 
for the general public to make it so. O ne individual alone 
cannot do it.

------- :-------------- a :!l I .■*«*—rtt—g-r

As Brisbane Sees II
The Plan Goes through.
Watch the sky 
She nursed a bear.
Her Store lasted 61 year*.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

(OrrrKti 1*34)

f  i it#

THE DAWES plan will hava 
it* trial and the world will aco 
whnt happens.

Gcrninny get* four years to pre
pare big reparation payments cx- 
jiected to amount to $650,000,000 
annually.

We thought it pretty big when 
we built the i'nnnma Canal in sev
eral year*. Gormnny will pay 
thw>e that conquered her enough 
to build three Panama Cnftnls ev
ery year, if this jilnn goes through.

El PST THE other countries will 
lend money to Germany, $200,000,- 
000 te begin with.

Germany will mortgage her rail
road* for two nnd a half billion 
dollars, her industries for one bil
lion utnl a quarter. These mort
gages, ns bo Hurt, will he sold to 
the outride world as fast as may 
be.

THE FRENCH, although thnt 
wasn’t the original Hawes plan, 
will cvneunte the Ruhr within a 
year. The French will have to 
pay the cost of occupation until 
they get out.

v  v  v  
V v  ;  Yv v

^ * vr,* •

IT LOOKS I IKK n good prog- 
! rnmnte, for the Allies at lenat. If 

France and Belgium get the hulk 
of m \ hundred and fifty million 
dollars every year they should be 
happy, financially. How Germany 
will feel and net when the time 
conics to begin annual payments 
iciiinins to he seen. Thnt will de
pend on how strong Germany feels. 
A debtor, sick, will sign anything.

NEXT SATI’ UHAV at nightfall 
look in the southeast,.') n sky for 
our red neighbor, the planet Mara. 
You will never haw ns good a 
look again unless Mar* should 
prove to t>e one of the “ many mnn. 
sinus" to which you will move aft
er death.

<tn Saturday Mins will come 
within •’ii,6,'to,ooo mil,* ,,f our 
earth, nearer than at any time 
within 200 years,

THIS MEANS M t’t II to acien- 
lists eagerly awaiting the event. 
Wo shall get iw definite infnrnvi- 
I i 'll us to Mar-' inhabitant*, wheth
er they are microbe* living in n 
thin at mo-qihere or supermen, wait
ing for this planet In grow up and, 
stop fighting, that they may teach!

‘ 1 'ijT ■
HOW AU.I Goto 

Do IS SEW&fc 
<3?aw f&tolHg, CHAff

loTsa  CHAP?
lim e  OCAIM

Some women won\i 
heaven if n lp ^j,

There is no us* |„ ri 
blc. It iB ~

A man on 
on his friends’ *h0.

No matter s f c i
can't do, you are
t ■■ u, „  . —tA*, i Talk about
many, n quxrttfoot i*<

, The head of many i] 
than ,10.years old.

It taken dollar* t0 J  
world you have sense. ^  

---- '——• I
Our rncestorx lived tat 

the average man of tajJ 
tree much of the timtj!

Somo men remind m , 
stamps. They inuitbtl 
fore they will stick to ,

Barber* sny men arth 
hair waved. Males ar» 
not.

People who live on 
never blame the cliff d* 
becoming extinct.

Gram,hopper* are ^  
Oklahoma apple Cro*, ^  
there weren’t enough Jua 
it, anyway.

I-os Angeles doctor ehi 
sand* haw died from 1^ 
clnim many more ate 4™Li..._1 “kinsed.

FOG AND THE RADIO
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

ins nil they have learned in th, 
tons ,,f millions of yours by whs 
t In ir age ex rood* ours.

i|

Your “ ( ’onveniunt” Friend
The home people are starting ,

___to return from their vacation.
which is a sign nf an approaching ' 

- bu*y semum. Little time ran he 
Waited in preparing for n big rush 

L, Get thnt vacant room ready to

----- O----------
A few drops of ink rightly ,b* 

Irjbutcd tuny make ninny people ' 
think. There I* no better wity *<» I 
rfkch the multitude than through! 
the use of newspaper advertising. 

|? Aik the blggcnt advertiser* why 
runs no.much nparu and they 

“  you it is ‘‘because it pays." 
------------------

I hin t ltd your 
no mill'll as \m i ran

frit-nil know 
"t otivt-im hil\

y o u  ]ik, 
long ps

TIIE CLOSE npptouch o f Miu- 
inny moiin a great deal "it I lie next 
“ nearest appi,,neh "  When that 
day com e4. newspapers may car
ry headline' ah ,at tiie "Imp o f f"  
of some -id, T".,l flying man. wait
ing in ho tiaM'llmg shell to he 

lp|,,)ec»e,i thioogh the i tiler. 1 till 
him only I' 1 > four or fiv, million mites, I , 

lie liollt-Vt'.H powci loci. ' ,1 ii), ii, (lie atom

(>,■ new’ devices for piercing the 
fog blanket are set forth with in
ti resting detail by Mr. George It. 
I'.Unam, Commission of Light- 

I hnu.es. in a Department of Coni- 
incoe report and ill an address to 
tin National Academy of Sciences. 
The radio compass, in Mr. Put
nam's opinion, is the most imtsir- 
t.ir.i nnvigntiomiiI instrument pro- 
wdr,| for use on shipboard since 
li' - invention of the magnetic com- 

In connection with the radio 
ignnl it . enable* the mariner 

l" lake accurate Is-arings of fixed 
points or of other vessels equipped 
wiili wireless, regardless of weatll- 
< ’ i oiillilioiis. at greater distance* 
than are possible foi sight bear- 

| gigs even in cleni went her.
At lighthousex and oil llgtllsllips 

• rioter) station, in tiie I'tutrl 
Stales and twelve abroad send out 
radio signal- continually in thick 
went he i The hearings obtained
by Ihesi and tiie compass are util- 
ir.rsl in the enuo luarinet as sigiii 
hearings.... I In Mii'e-llc, |'<<i ex 
amide, on a 1,'ent tiir> in a t,,g 
made ill. entrance to < ll lhoiug 
Harhot is .n th  on i* t tin, tgalion 

|by radio i" , i ing - ) )us is hut one
of rnaiiN 'n i l  expetleinvs Nearly 
three Ini'di,'I \i ^,.(4, 1111 hnling
most ot tin hug" trims-Atlantic 
liners, hi, > «  ( popped with in
dlo linn I no I, .lets

A t.lpn ,1 it, laltce nf tile \i*l,n

Pu-

„f til. tnpn- UN ol'htig

collision is reported from the 
rifle i'onst:

"The steamer Everett was pro
ceeding in a heavy fog, sending 00- 
en-ional signals to feel out other 
vessels in the vicinity, when the 
steamer H. F. Alexander, equipped 
with radio compass, answered and 
found hv taking radio hearings • 
that the Everett was dead ahead 
and on the same course Each 
vessel hauled off slightly ami , 
passed the other close by in safety. - 
in commenting on this incident the ! 
master of the Alexander reports J 
tht' as mu' ,,f many similar rases. 1 
iuiN mg frequently found other vea- 
: el* ahead, and. each changing 1 
cotit-e one degree, they were aide 1 
to pass well clc ir in alt eases, 
keeping in touch cm t v fifteen min
utes.”

Likewise ns n mean* o f  locntth'g 
a ship m distress the direction 1 
finder is invaluable. It is the only 1 
m«t 1 uni,mt nt present available for j 
tiie location of a vessel at a dis
tant o wh.i.-e icpottcl position is! 
, 1 1 , lie,,iis.

t'-e of the radio tn navigation is 
a development of tile last three 
piiiv ll hold' gloat premise of 
safeguarding 1 hips in !.,g. but it 
will nol make obsolete tile fog 
boll). Miens, whistles and bells, 1 
win, Ii. as Mi Putnam •;iivs *‘fui 
noil warning signals the u>e ,.f 
which i- not ib",e,” de 't oil tile op 
1 ration of ;i 11 \ uistriimeat otlici 
than tin- lomiati eai

ALWAYS PA1

th*/ u»i 
Will tell

Thai i**n't |k» (*bitbli\ tnil H i* Vi 
1 1111 |im,shi M< ^til fh lent
| u tmi M '*41111111 11 j.r 41 tile vviOj .i
I ilia.1 inside heyon,! the iei», Ii f 
j tills cal til's power of at traction 

After tbut, with tin moon out ,f 
the way it would lie clear sailm- 
all tin- way.

The t;avel)ing scientist w,.t|h| ,

ed up and forever held hy
mo enterprising men cuuld nut [ 
nlakc big profit* but would i 

loing the city n service by «**- ,
. Utbllshing jitney line* to outlying 1 

sections of tho city. The grout 
problem jo people living in the ■ 
suburban district* and not owning ]

• «uy> mobiles in trnnsportatinn to |
Bnq Yrom tho businc** center of 

jShirclty. '
----------o—-- ----

Winter tourists to Florida fre
quently arc heard to rompluin rnimli.s left 
about tho price* charged them 
wjille they are touring in tin- south 
But If you "Would know how great 
•nd cxhurWtHtit the price* asked 
of Floridans touring in the north.

of your friends who have
Jlti '

pfiroit nro except 
b!^ 'compared with many oth-

( annvo ol _
m visiting in other elute*. Flor- 

~idcs nro c-xceptlonaliy rcu

tsl states.
*H/»» ’

1 JEJsuJamlu, of the Ocala 
ss been Indulging in a little 
action, and it make* mighty 
* i«T reading; hut when he 

fixing up Blivcr Spring* 
_ > .lllfe putting a pretty 
l^tlqvrly woman," we arc 

getting m Util* aenti- 
1 age.—Hanford 

no. At tho name 
remind you that 

pretty dress on »  lovely 
1 valve* somo practical 

fk* Almost >ny young 
will back up our stale- 

* Star.

timt you wttiild scorn to permit t oiivenietu-e, or expediency to 
stand in the wax o| your slum mg your I nendsiiip tm iuni, 
you can yet mole out of iutn

When you aiv with more important friends ami feel tliat 
it is tu-cessaiy for your social -landing or \otir social aspira- 
timis to snub your convenient trieiid, do it cleverly. Kail to 
rco Iuni in a natural way, m it eauglit dead to light* snub 
him properly and then wink at him right merrily, as much 
as to aay that yon arc making sport of the poor lish who are 
with you.

ll your friend believes in vour friendship, he will derive 
much umuijcmcnl from the wink, and you will he saved th e '"'" '111' huhy phon t inn 
emharrassment of showing your important friends that you ' |i“ ‘ 
know thin ot her fellow .

All through life you will have friends chosen for what 
they ran do for you it) this or that direction. You will treat 
them as you find convenient. But never make the mistake 
of dealing with friends whom von sincerely desire to retain 
as friends, on nn expediency or a convenience basis, Some 
of them may as sincerely desire to he your friends will slitnd 
a great deal of this kind of treatment. They will accept the 

from the feast \mi prepare for your other 
friends. I'liey will act as the old stand-by when your other 
engagiuieiits fritter out. They will entertain you when you 
are bored by your rounds of pleasure with other friends lint 
some day t lit > will a(k themselves "What's the use?" Why 
don't I turn the tables and use this bounder fora convenience 
for awhile? Then the good old friendship dies.

Some of you who read this will believe yourselves not 
affected at ull by this reference to friends for convenience, 
but you are. Dare to take an honest look into all your friend
ships. Set those that have no trace of convenience aside as 
sacred. Then see what you have left.

-------------- o--------------

WHY Hi KITHKCGING FDOl'KISIlKS
d i : vim io k n  i n d e d e n d i  i

«  0Bn: ,unnni

‘Market^conditions n< 
affect your Bank Accoi 

You alone can increi 
iX" decrease it.

s t  if i<; n <; t  h - -S K II V I C E- -r HOG
If t li**t «' \M I l,t till), I - Ilf liq iur 

tho hoot ll'ggt'l - WI,U,lI >, pt.rll In' ullt 
iif luiMii*'*.-. anti lb "  4i' who on 
courage the ill,,m tiuffic iiv their 
patronage aie ; i >  inmull.v guilty nf 

rim ply full Onto Mar* mile** |n, k j breaking tiie law a* the Imot logger*

a ' ,  at liberty 
il blit In bleak 
• •■ntent. Just

IhemM-lve*.
It ha* long b,-i 11 an nxnun Dial

atiitute t ok they 
' not only to ,gn"i 
it lo  t In 1 lie n  1 1' 
imagine, lew,'Net, wh.it it wool.I 
mean to tin* country. ,,r any uth 
er eiinntiN. » , r ,  any xery largi 

| *i*ct loti of I be jnipululinn to adopt 
thi* cot), N' thing eon It follow

a 1 • a Seminole County Bank
1’ , INTEREST I'AIU ON SAVINGS

til tho riiw of tin-ft the receiver of j hut iid,>,inl*l rat i\•• , Into* and law 
the stolen good* i* held to be i l ? * - ' ' . .n I,, thi* twofold ahy**

T ill  SOCIETY FOR the I‘ revert- 1 equally guilty with the thief It 1 in -
lion of .un ity  to Animal* give* sclf' hi* pultiah-

, , . .. inept 1* iu»t a* *everea met la I the widow Lffie M 1
Rea! On it 1* written "Awatd..,l

so.
in aomo driving 

Ii 1-ennCM, even more
It l" On telnie u ittllM' for IlU- 

lo Lflie M Real for Iter exit , tionul liumiltiilion lo find that thinto 
ordinni v 10 I- of motherly dev,,- who are , oii.-nlert*i “ respectable 
tjvn "  eitireil*" aid and abet thi* perni- .

1 , clou* and unlawful tiuffic in boot - theIn ten goe*-e* you vv.ui t g,,, 1 , ,, K legging vv In-key, Itittkllig ivguiivr
iiow .Mi- Ileal won tho medal purchase- tgoui underground 

Her lillsliatid, 11 New Ellgl,,,, I sources, 
luintieijaek, found u new boin in,bv 
beai. 11, «lo>t tbo l>ul,y * mother 
hi get the bide and the bounty, 
brought home the tiny bear found

llow can llie-e men free thei 
uihrjta fr, ho lb, 1 bulge of being tn- 
ufvatoi* of < 1 no. -jUga.toi * ,.f . i „ „ .  - 
rquarg such conduct with the eth- 

, ,ics of Chrlsciitiutiy ? I* it nr»t
between the mother* pawn, it* hJfch time that the citixen who vin-

Hc that is proud cats up himself ; pride ts lus own glass, 
hid own trumpet, Ida own chronicle; and whatever praises 
iteclf hut in the deed, devours tlie deed in the praise. Ttoi- 
lus and CresHtda.

t have been a sari- 
discovered in ita u*r- 

onday. gone trrespon.
had carelessly, thrown 

«tab from an Vptfalrs 
r to an allay In tha 
sineas section! Boon 

,  hod been started in 
rubbish and had it not been 

ad when ita . was tbs 
an  some business houses 

„ have suffered heavy loss. 
Is It some people use little 

l when it so rues to handling

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE
OKI.ANDU U,:roUTKIt-STAIi,

Because o f an utter idiundon of lion by reason thereof.
Few are tho children of that agothat reanun that ineaaurea coiite-

qticnces since the coining of the ■ . . . ,  . , . . .
automobile, law. and ordinance. whn BhouId ** ln j,U d lo «° oul 
havtf to be panned to protect peo•! with a car Uint can be 1,pet*tut
pla against themselves.

Two little boys were killed ou'.-

aht and two otncii. were hudty 
uri

up to 35 or 45 miles an hour. No
thing abort of criminal tu-gligence 
run be attributed to the increasing

eye* not yet opened
Mrs. Beal nursed ihut bi«r, not 

much logger than 11 kitten, und 
nursed hoi infant ul the name time, 
one on ,»ne Mde, one on the tdher. 
It’s intere*tmg, 0 sort of Rudultli 
and Leniot, upside down.

THE fR tJE tTY  It) A niinuiit 
cut) would bo bankrupt if it gave 
gold metals to all mqthcr. 
lake rare, not o f bear .table*, 
tithOr wooHUtVibatilao. in uddi 
to their oWt), Perhaps the t 
Gabriel, In- Mb bookkeeping, r 
provide gold* medals for mot 
that have nursed the children' of 
other women.' W "*V; i *"

late* the law of the land ami out- 
rage* common decency in thi* fuah- 
iM.should examine hi* conneience; 
sKould a*k hutihclf if he i* play
ing the game ?

\Vo are quite well aware that
thsbo are those who abide by the ous spirit gun 1

ry that if a law with which 
do riot agree ts^put on the

those wii" in tiieii fully wilfully 
ret the liquor law.* at naught are

tin nation
o'-entml tu the propei 

governn ,ti .a any country that 
the law 'liHild be (dieytni. If tin*, 
people Hong (hut they ure not g„.a| 
aw 4 .  t tn v bivv, I heir rented) M 

p")l- l'ii! wt.:l,' lhe.se law* ate 
allowed 1,, iciiihiu and ure e,m 
aide ted ia,e**uiv |,y the majority

K....* g'-vern,nenl. it i* the duty
of 1 m i \ eiti/en li, obey them.

B""i,i ,'g ng flourinhca upon 
" " ' ll r 1,1 I*, it i* fostered and 
noun Mu*) t,j the jieople who accord 
it »npp"it, not from any altrui* 
tie 01 genet mi* motive, hul mere
ly t"l tin it own eelf-gratifk'tttlo'i.

I to- i- *• lfi.hneas, amt *elfi*h 
ne** i* one of the charucterisllci, 
tlmt men mo*t despise, for it Iit » , 
ut tin of much of the misery 
in the w,iiId. lari

C e l e r y  S e e
\\ l- haw just received new atink of 

French Kmwn I'EARLY WHITE CELERY SI 
U e have also French grown, and American f*1 

COl.UK.N SELF BLANCHING celery seed

K I L G O R E  S E E D  C0MPA1
W E L A K A  B U IL D IN G --------------------------------- PH0NK

prevail, and let the goo,; 
o f the whole be considered—not the 
indulgence o f the few.

IttJund b « .u > . .  I.d 13 „u, ' " " ' - " ' " 4
w it _pwmltli>d u, U k. ,1,: c ,  o „ , ; r . ^  “.L -T i '.f lK .
on tbo highways and open up the 
throttle as his immature judg
ment fright dictate. The car skid-

ANOTHER remarkable woman 
i» Mr*. Herbert Sheets, of Salem. 
County. New Jersey, She ha* used 
the same “cook stove" for sixty*

. ------, -----------------------  one years, and it Is chtan stiff and
1 here must be age limits under and nhiny, although she has cooked 67,- 
bvyond which the automobile can OUo meals on it. A lady who can

t  CAUSESOK MO,TOR f A ' a U'PIES '

not be onerated In safety. And if 
the people themselves can not reg-

ing two Tittle‘ brothVr.d,iniunlfc th»
near the homu and In sight of the 1 I b Z ^ m f j b *  
tnolher, who I* in a wriou« whom thay mlgh•fM 1 " r-j in cc-trrt. „ -Mi ri. —  t • w-k- k x . u  . siv. *at .• i « Ga 1ML-

keep one stove going for sixty- 
one years, “drying all my wood in 
tbe_oven," is as Important in the

lady
ty-

all my wood In

hlsj&ry of femalea as Marie Cor- 
Laura Jean Libbey1 her-

cu

of AUant3n*nvno are 
ig in thtlr'xity’/  endenvup 

'cr traffic will bo intcrcst- 
the reimrt ‘of the Natiunul 
iobi!e Chamber o f Commerco 

motor fatalities in the United 
during the first half of tha 
1 year totalled eight thou- 

one hundred. Injuries, it is 
fair to assume, ran. far in exces« 
of (hat figure. To what aro these 
grievtous accidents chargeable?

First of all, where the fault of 
the motorist la n major factor, to 
speeding ; next to transgression.of 
the rules of the road; and then 
to'lntoxlcation. Confusion and ii 

on account for a small pi 
t of accidents in which i

cri'*r sre b lrr'cw -r'hr- A i -

m which pedestrians arv , 
niarily r« *p< n*ible, the main source 1 ’ 
o f trouble i* jaywalking, and nfi. I,! 
er that the practice o f children’,  
crossing in the middle o f  street) <a 
and playing upon them. Huch nro 1 
the conclusions from extensively1 
gathered nnd carefully studied rec 
ords. |

Evidently, then. If We esn put! t  
a stop to speeding, to transgi,.^ 
sion* of the rulea o f tho road, to 
the crime o f drunken driving,’ tn 
jaywalking and to children’s pl.y.
Ing on, th* streets, wo shall hav-j 
gone far toward saving more than 
-  ***-ajsand lives nmonth. AtUnU 11

DON’T GUESS ,
ABOUT INVESTMENTS

Guest, w.iric ih'yes|unable'Dr a Life î rcen1 
atnumt -l,ik)'6iXk,.: seCyyRy yalUfijJ

ted or accept a st“
dnvfigtmejit ing; 
tomfi prnlmhili

s jF 'D n n 'tj
cs fdr j;

nay-su regarding it.
* r*» * .. , .

part
funds

Besides being ti custodian1 for your money,R 
of » * Rink's duty to uasiat you in inveatinfj

\\ e arc* always ready to advise and
-------------------  .-MasH

:z3 nl i

FIRST NATIONAL BA
in" #ll*

A COMMUNITY BUILDfiR

nrel^e'd*u2 ; T ^ P* F° ,l3TKRk P»-ealdsnL ^ ‘ F2>W fl

sjjikAKw!". An
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)HQ HERALD, WED!

ri&tfcn 'tV'be k lled  iin^ h e ll

Pfcone: Res. 425

- . .:~r. ~
iy-

feeding. Math* 
pin,. Public oor-

lahoww/Hoittaae*, 
h, HndemM O. 

«*, honor***. 
3u 111 van; 016 

t)T4 p.*ia. ! * ,V’T 
knraday

Agnes. Guild: 
J, hoateaa; Cor-

r
Claim of M. E. 
Hr». 1. D. Hurt 

lira. A. IL MWdle-

P E R S O N  A L S
-lira. A. M. Zinier left Tues

day for Daytona Beach to‘ upend 
some time frith friends.

Dr.‘ and/M rs. C- E* Butts of 
OHando apeet Sunday with Judge 
and Mrs. StrtngfcIIow.
y< I , : —------  ' ;

A. It. Lewie, of .the Lewie Candy 
Cempany of Orlanlo, spent Tues
day In Sanford on business.

H h  and Mrs. C. W. Miller of 
Tampa*, spedt Tuesday in Sanford 
at the Montezuma Hotel cn route 
to -Jacksonville.

Miss Gladys Lee left Tuesday 
for St. Petersburg to spend sev
eral vtecka with relotlkqs.

an
'at such time and in such manner ns
U prescribed by tho charter and 
the ordinances of the City.cf San
ford, Florida.

Section 4. That said bonds shall 
be of the denomination of One 
Thousand Dollars each, bearing In- 
terezt at the rate of five and ono- 
hnlf (5t4$.) per centum per an-

G. W. Spencer and John Meiseh 
Attended the dance at Orange 
Court apartments Tuesday pight.

A*hh y Kelly spent‘ the h^ek-* 
end with Ms family at Coronado
Beach.

Osborne Herndon, Jr.f 
Celebrates Birthday
With Young Friends1 num, interest payable semi-annual-

---------  • *1y. on the first days of January
The seyenth birthday of Osborne and July; said Isiue o f honds to, 

Hurafon, Jr., was celebrated Mon- mature thirty years after the date 
day afternoon with ;a party, In- of the issuance thereof; both the

Mrs, W. B. Williams nnd Mrs. 
Wnyinan White und duaghtcr, are 
upending the un> with friends in 
Oveido.

Program
for AUG. 21 

.Journal (429) 8-9 
j;45 entertainment, 
i News (447.5) 6 or- 
i orchestra; 7 auto 

Boy Scout talk; 
stionsl talk; 8 gar- 

> music.
News (447.6) ‘ 6 

orchestra; 7 auto 
|t Boy Scout talk; 

stionsl talk; 8 gar- 
; 8:16 music.

(345) 6:30 orchos- 
lullsby; 9:16-11 

With the American 
111 requests.

 ̂(536) 0 concert; 7 
S'VUsical; 8:20 aafo- 
1-10:30 at home.

(448) 0 Spanish 
ttrslto; 8-1 a. m. or- 

[sisnologues.
nstl (423) 9 lecture, 

[10 concert.
ilind (390) 7 concert.

News (476) 8:30- 
; 11-12 music.

(484) 9 orches-

>it News (517) 0
6:30 band; 9 

f'» onWstra.
A IWJ 7:30 bed- 

Mp; 8:30-12:80

■V. A, Stone o f Oklahoma spent 
Monday and Tuesday looking over 
Sanford real estate, stopping at the 
Montezuma Hotel.

B. J. Mays. o f Daytona, with 
tho Eli Witt Cigar Company, spent 
Tuesday in 8anford calling on lo
cal trade.

Miss Maude Tyre returned this 
morning'from a visit with friends 
in Savannah and Atlanta nnd re
ports a delightful vacation.

W. 8. Bafh«r of Ocala, is a busi
ness visitor in Sanford for sever
al-days stopping at the Valdez 
Hotel.

1 Grady Deane o f Lakeland, with 
the Non-Acid Fertiliser Company, 
rpent Tuesday in Sanford on busi
ness.

W. J. Hardee and Frank Mc
Neil motored to Orlando Tuesday 
night whore they were tho guests 
of friends.

Glenn Whittle returned Monday 
afternoon from a two weeks' visit 
in Montgomery and Greenville, 
Ala., with relatives and reports u 
pleasant vacation.

Mrs. J. Howard Jarrot, Sr., 
left today for her .. home 
in Savannah after spending sev
eral months pleasantly with 
daughter Mrs. J. Wilber McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dossey and 
non, James, spent the week-end at 
Coronado beach pleasantly with 
friends.

John Abrahams spent the week
end at Coronado Reach with his 
wife, who is spending some time
there.

Mr*. G. Macey nnd son, Hugh, 
Of Frost Proof, spent the pa.U 
week with Mrs. Macey's siller, Mrs. 
J. 1). Dossey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fleck of Voko- 
rois spent Tuesday in Hanford look
ing over the city cn route to the 
east coast, registering ut the Mon. 
tczunin Hotel.

vlting 30 of- ;W*‘yw iiV  friends.
Pink rqarifUn'Vaaeti and basketa 

were \ h ii 'to aid in carrying out 
the chosen color ; scheme* of pink 
and white.' ■*

Du hug the anemoon; games and 
contests caused the guests to en
joy each minute spent with their 
youthful host... Shrieks. of laugh
ter were heard while the peanut 
content was.on. Edna Rivers was 
the lucky girl and was given n 
amall purse. The boy’s prize an 
Evernharn pencil was won by Mar
lon Smith.

Each guest was allowed to cut 
the handsome pink and white birth
day oake with its seven candles. 
Marion Estridge was the proud 
youngster that cut the dime thus 
assuring herself of a prosperous 
future.

Pink nnd white brick cream was 
served and on each plate was a 
pink basket filled with randies.
. .Favors of ankppers and pink 
hata were given to each guest, *V

Mrs. Herndon was assisted in 
caring fur hrr guests nnd in serv
ing by Mrs. R. E. Herndon and 
Miss Josephine Knight.

* :

principal and interest , of said 
bonds to l»  payable at some bank 
in the City of Now York, State of 
New York, in lawful money of the 
'United States of America; said 
bond* shall be signed by the Mayor 
of the City of Sanford, Florida 
and the City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, and shall have 
affixed thereto tho official seal of 
the City of Sanford, Florida; the 
interest coupons to be attached to 
said bonds shall be signed with the 
engraved or lithographed fnc sim
ile signatures of snid Mayor and 
said Clerk.

Recto in r>. That the Mayor tof 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is 
hereby instructed, authorized and 
ompowered to call an election to de
termine the question of the issu
ance of tin* l»onds provided for by 
this ordinance.

Section 6. That the form of 
bullot for said election shall be

a a follow*, to-wit:
*FOR the approval of that’cer

tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, iFlorida, entitled:

*AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR AN. ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF ONF. 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS FOR MUNICIPAL PUR
POSES, THE PROCEEDS DE
RIVED FROM THE SALE 
THEROF .T*) BE USED FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF OPENING, 
GRADING; CURBING; PAVING 
AND IMPROVING' CERTAIN 
STREETS AND PUBLIC THOR
OUGHFARES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA/ nnd FOR 
BONDS.”

"AGAINST the approval of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, entitled:

‘ AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL- 
LARE FOR MUNICIPAL PUR

POSES. THE PROCEEDS DE
RIVED FROM THE SALE 
THEREOF ‘TO BE USED FOR
THE PURPOSE OF OPENING, 
GRADING, CURBING, PAVING 
AND IMPROVING ’ CERTAIN 
STREETS AND PUBLIC THOR* 
OUGIIFARES IN THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA/ And 
AGAINST BONDS.”  *

Section 7. That thia ordinance 
shall bccomo effective immediately 
upon ita paaaagb and adoption, 

Adopted thia Uth day, o f Aug- 
ust, A . D. 1924.

. - FORREST LAKE,v,

a  J. MARSlm m

As the' City Commission 'o f  ;
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. Phillips,- (Seal) -^ i S  

! City Clerk.

■  ■  i

Watfch for ads on 
dinner week

0*11*

I . . , • ; • • * : .
,-a -r.-.ev j* M rv. t ,V !t• L-M

■‘ .At- m i t „

.K V ?  Aft. .w fr t f t j

Fred Walsh of Daytonn Roach, 
representing the Dnvis-Dekle Ci
gar Company, spent Tuesday aft
ernoon in Sanford calling on lo
cal trade.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. V. Wheeler nnd 
children leave today for u motor 
trip to Louisville, Ky., and Cincin
nati, O., to visit friends nnd rela
tives until tho Inst of September.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Steven* and 
, Miss Rebecca Stevens returned 

her | Monday afternoon from Philadel
phia where they spent the past 
twti weeks pleasantly.

M. P. Williams nnd I,. F. Mc
Grath o f Jacksonville, with Morris 
nnd Company, ore stopping at tin* 
Valdez Hotel while in the city on 
business. f

J K. MeUinger, of Jacksonville, 
who is spending several weeks with 
hi* daughter, Mrs. W. L, Morgan, 
left Tuesday for Coronado Reach 
to spend several days fishing.

I (341)’ 9:30 stu- RAILWAY CLASSES REVIVED

Miss Elizabeth Weeks of Brooks- 
jville arrived Tuesday und will be 
| the guest of Miss I.iIn Thornley 
■ on Sanford Heights for the coming 
week.

City Star (411) 
6-7 School of 

Nighthawki. 
r Uffi» JR tt. lec-

. . -*-!►. j v.
(395) 6 con-. 

Ildren; 10-12 trio,

MOSCOW, Aug/ 20.— Railway 
class distinction, abolished-by the 
Bolshevist revolution in ‘ 1917, ‘has 
been restored with first and *ec- 

;u)-class sleeping c«i

GERMAN GLIDER CONTEST

Journal Louis- 
(400) 7:30-9 con-

are to be differentia
Z M I w  o f  A p s l l f i l l r a  f w  T * *  O m 4  

I ' t x l r r  S o e t lu u  UTS o f  l int O t i r n l

FRANKFORT. Germany, Aug. 
20.— More than 70 entries have 
been made for tin* German glider 
contest beginning,Aug. 30. ,
N o l l f r  o f  A p p l lraH lu k  f a r  T a i  Urrtl 

I 'n iJer  N r d lo M  fllft o f  the  
t r f l l  NflutMfrn at  t h f  M n l r  

O f  K lnrlila
N m tit** H ' i s-r »• li y jjlvm f H Jk V K

l1.

llitM ln of tho ■«•<* of 
KlnrUo . . .

Notice l* hereby given that J H. ,
(SCO) 6 evening Hsrttrlt. purchauer of Ta* Uerllfl 1 ll**'.1""v I*'"*''■*»•' "f l a*» . r l l f -  
1 1  B t t  No J(# dMrd. the Mil .lay of; 11 , A1 11 “ J”  . ^

June, A. D. 19SI, ha* filed *aid r..r | s “ 1 - • . •,*1 *r'1tiriente In my office and ha* maitii I A 11 , JI“  has «“ id tj-rllflealo
applteallon for tax deed ».» l«u.. in 111 •»>' **in.. und l.a* madr appll.u
accordance with law Raid curtlfl- f ......  »•'* *a* '»►'*•*'" accordcate embrarra the d-■- «n .r « !lh ln w  Raid rerllf cate urn.
acrlkad property eltual-d In .s..i„l , l ine.** the folinwtiiK .le„-,il„.d prop 
noli* County, Florida, to-wlt

tphi* Commercial, Ap- 
6) 6:30 prog! 
ttrul (425)

:30 program.
7 pro-

irk (405) 12:30-7-30
doe. talk, music.
Tork (405) dance.
York (360) 12:15-

h. tulox, talks, music,

►» York (492) 9 a. m. 
oeal. 2-7:30 p. m.
mil. talks.
York (466) 11 a. m.- 
ta. music, talka, stuck 
: reports, French

rnd (312( 10 three-act

naha (526) 6:30 dinner 
s; 9 music.
dclpinu (395) 4:30 or- 

5 talk; 0 talk; 6:30

CO II111 > .

kilsdrlphia (395) 6:30 

7 or-tUburgh (326)
* concert.

Francisco (423 ) 0 or- 
10 organ; 11 artista. 

Mhactady (380) 6:46
udio plays.

lajfl.ld (337) 4 music; 
9bg»; 4:40 orchestra;

6:30 bedtime; 7 
f concert.
diington (469) 6:46 mo- 
7 music; 7:46 orchea-

jrrie unit mury 8tan- 
detday morning for
• where the marriage of 
t Stanley to Mr. Sant- 
•It place on August 26.

Rob Holly, Roy Mc- 
kinm »nd SR Chrlaen- 
l*d s congenial party en- 
'Itnce at Oraiig* Court

• Tuesday b i n t /

Mr*. Jg. E. Moye and 
t*. Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
^dfhter, Sarah, return- 
7 Afternoon from aaver- 

l pleasantly at Corona*

Wbury, with tho Firat 
®»»k. returned tho fira ,̂ 

from a delightful *a 
M with friends and rdakf 
*‘Unu und Griffin/iCaJf 
^mpanied homo by hla 
8 A. Recto, of Griffin, 
T̂ wain In 'Sanford

r ____
Jo* ChltUndan

tha firat o f
J  —W1Ule*‘ R«nw, 1

Ur* *6*7 1-J ft W. of Hi: I‘or of 
Her. 7. Twp. It H.. Illume 3« 8u«l, 
run \V 110 ft. N HE ft, K 110 ft. 
R. Jtl ft. t nc.rc

Tli*> »i»1d tsnil being B**e«*ed at 
Ihn data of the l*p.uarice of kucIi cer
tificate In the name of I,. XV f>avl*.

That said J K Uartlett. purchaaer 
of Ta* rerttflcatr No. 1EI, dated the 
flh day of June. A. D. 1UI, haa fllad 
said certificate In my office and haa 
mad* application for Ta* I>*ed to 
Issue In accordance with law Raid 
centrical* embrace* the following 
described properly Situated In HAm- 
Inole County. Florida, described as 
follows, to-wlt:

Beg. *47 7 ft. K. and 110 ft N. of 
R XVCor. of HBU of HW X, Her 7. 
Twp II R. Range JO Ra»«. run B. 
141.16 ft.. N 467 l-I ft. H 6» deg. 
XV. ICO ft.. H SIJ I I ft. to beg Two 
acrea.The said land being ssseseed at 
the date of the issuance of such cer
tificate In the name of Unknown.

That auld J. B. Uartlett. purchaaer 
o f ’ Taz. Certificate No. IIBI. dated 
the Ille4*r t>f June, A. D. H»l, ha* 
filed aald certificate In my office 
and haa made application for Ta* 
Peed to- leeue In accordance with 
laWi . Raid certificate etnbracee the 
following described property eltuul- 
ed In Hrmlnole County. Florida, de- 
ecrlbed as follow*, to-wlt;

H I-| of NXVX4 of HXVX4 of NKX4 
Sec. 7. Twp. II H, Range JO K

The eald land being a»»e»»sd »* 
the dale of the Issuance of such cer
tificate In the name of Unknown.

Unless eald certificate* shall he 
redeemed according to Igw. tax deed 
will leeue thereon bn the 13rd day 
of August. A. D. lilt .XVItaeee my official signature and 
seal thia the l*th day of July, A. D. |»J4. K. A-boUIIl.ASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole Coun
ty, Florida- , . _By A. U. Weeks. P. C.
________________i

«rty altunli-d In Seminole 
Florida, tu-wll:

Mag In to ft Bast of s\V Corni-r 
of NKXi of HXX t. See 7 Twp 71 H 
Range 10 B . run S IS* CJ ft , XV *f 
ft., N. IEX.fi ft., K »: ft . 1-7 acre 

Thu suld land being assessed at 
the date of the Issuance of such cer
tificate In tile nnute of Unknown. 
ITiU-hs aald certificate shall be re- 

•deemed according to law, ta* deed 
will Issue thereon on the IJrd day 
of August. A. P. 1*14

XVlt ores my .official slu nature and 
seal this the 16th day of July. A P. 
1*14. K. A POCflBASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Hrmlnole Coun
ty, Florida
D O ‘»8«».XX Ti V Ah

mission of Uto City of Kanfortl, 
Floritin, deem* it expedient nnd to 
the best interest of the City of  ̂
Sanford. Floridu, to issue bonds in j' 
tho sum of One Hundred Thousand i 
($100,000.60) Dollar*, the pro- ( 
eeods to he derived front tile sale, 
of ŝ ild bonds to be used for the fol- , 
lownig munlcipnl pur|tose, to-wit: 

To pay tlie cost of opening, 1 
grading, curbing, paving nnd im
proving rorlnin streels nml public • 
thoroughfares in the <’ity **f San- i 
ford, Florida. 1

Section 2. Thnt it is the deter- j 
initiation of the City Commission t 
that the sum of One Hundred 
Thousand ($100,000.06) Dalian, 
will be required to provide u fund 
suiririont xvith which to pay the 
cost of opening, grading, curbing, i 
paving nnd improving certain ( 
street* and public thoroughfares. 
in the City of Sanford, Florida,! 
nnd the sum of line Hundred 
Thousand ($100,000.09) Dollars .if 
auld proposed issue of to HU: i* 
hereby appropriated exclusively 
for snid purpose.

Section 3. That a bond i«M.i 
the sunt of One Hundred Thousand 
($100,000.00) Dollars, for the mu 
nicipal purpose specifically set 
forth in .Section One of this ordt 
nance, be and the same is hereb> 
authorized, provi.ltsi, however, that 
before said bonds shall be issued 
this ordinance shall first be ap 
proved by n majority vote of tin- 
electors of the City of Sanford. 
Florida, actually participating in

“Feeling
Fine!”

"1 was pale and thin, 
hardly able to fio /'u y iM ri. 
Ueuie Bearden, ol Central, 
S. C. "I wouldtufier, when 
I stood on my feet, with 
bearing-down paint in my 
tides and the lower part oi 
my body. I did not resl well 
and didn't want anything to 
eat. I felt miserable. A 
friend of mine told me of

C A R D U 1
The Woman's Tonic

and I (hen remembered my 
mother used to take it . . . 
Altti the first bottle I was 
beifer. I began ffltlesHen up 
and I regained my tfrength 
and gooa, healthy color. I 
am feeling fine. I took 
twelve bottles (ol Cardui) 
and haven’t had a bit ol 
trouble since.”

Thousands of O ther 
women have had similar ex-

eriences in the use ol 
rdui, which has brought 
relief where other medicines 

had failed. Try Cardui. It 
may be Just what you need.

ca n
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(a r Registrations S hw

as
Your Sice 

Promptly Applied
,' i j

Became we have complete 
FULL-SIZE Ralloon equipment 
—tir •?, tubes and changeover 
whtsl units—we are in a position 
to tender speediest service und 
highest values. We have your 
size. The cost of appl'aation is 
low. The benefits sre many. 
Find out today—Jet us demon
strate.

LOOK--WE ( AN NOW FUR
NISH FULL HALLOONS AT 
P R A C T I C A L L Y  SAME 
PRICE OF OLD STYLE 
OVERSIZE CORDS.
WHEELS AND STRAIUHT 
SIDE RIMS FREE.

e are Ready twice 
nanyBuick8m 

service today as any

at

1-3

se
above

A  '

SANFORD BUICK,COMPANY
HENRY T. llulKiKINSON, Mgr. 

2I0-Z11! M;u;noli:i Avenut*------------------------ ■ — ■ -Phono 367

H A Y  B R O T H E R S  W h e n  better au tom obiles 'n rc bu ilt, B ulclc xvill b u ild  th a ta
Sanford, Florida.— Phone T.4H ■ • .. in'.- v̂ iini. .i-r/a i«tk*w
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: I d e a l  G r a s s  F e r t i l i z e r
FOR LAXVNS AND GREENS

ut. i :i.tih of ihe Miimm-i na-i-n niueii of ttit* fertilizer, particularly the a.nll* 
«. ushe.l or I cue he. I out of the soil Tin* giunx takes on a yellowish dormant 

und In. i<n unthrifty 1 • t, X go.nl appli. ati.m of IDEAL f.RASS FERTILIZER
I'hosphoi i. Aii.I, i.inl 2r'> I'otueh xvill l.ring life ntnl yi^pr

During the »
able iimm.inin, is 
nppejti an.'
analyzing 5*, Ainmoinu. F Ad

ORDINANCE NO. 82
tt* ' ' •„______  r

An . Ordinance Broxfiding for an 
Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Baoford.* Florida, in the turn of 
One Hundred i Thousand Dollars 
for 'Municipal Purpose*, the 
J’ roc reds Derived from the aalr 
Thereof to be Feed for Ihe Pur- 
pooe of Opening, Grading, Curb
ing. Paring and Improving Cer-1 
tain Streeta and Public Thor
oughfare* In the City of Ban*, 
ford. Florida.

BB IT ENACTED BY THE PEO- 
i pLE OF THE CITY OF SAN

FORD, FLORIDA:
Section 1. That the City Com-

4-M-+4-■>■*•♦♦♦+++-M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++

O c e a n  V iew  H o t e l
C o r o n a d o  B e a c h ,  F l a .

Chicken Dinner every Sunday at 1 P. M-, TfieiH.
Shore Fish Dinner every Sunday Evening, 6 o'clock i

7r>ct«.
Weekly Rates; Single $15.00; Double $25.00 

A M E R IC A N  P L A N
, Life Guard* and Life Line* Hath House* Free to Guest*.

Bathing Suit* to Rent.
THE SERVICES Ofc HARRY W. DAVIS

and hi* *even-pa»*enger Iluick Six can be had ut all time* for 
hire by trip, hour or day for *igiit-*eeing, 

pleasure »r t.usineas culls.
Phone for IlescrvaflonK, New Smyrna 20-1 ringw.

' K + + + + + + ++*+ + 4 ++♦+

A vii iliil*L
buck into the plant* nnd give it green velvety stir fme that is the u.lmirutiuii o f all. Broadcast gt  
rate of nlni.it 2 pounds to each 100 m,u<ii<- feet and wu»li into tho Null with water. lU'peut tho , 
application ufter n si* to right weeks interval.

For dowers an.) shrubs w,. recommend an application of our W. & Y/H IDEAL GROWER •$ 
analyzing 4 -.. Ammonia, 7*'. Available I’hosphorir Acid, und 1% Potash.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. ^

II. CARSON MINK, MANAGER SANFORD BRANCH I J:
............................. .............................. ..

4 u i i m u n m i n i u u n u m i i ~ w » « »
”  #*» fM ; *

' - t  AMERICANrLEGION

i Street Dance
Orange Avenue, Daytona, Fla. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 
8 p. m. tô  12 Midnight 

MUSIC BY

in k.

are

1 ,

/  i*

There is  a Diamond Tire to fill 
car owner’s need* All 

service,; low-cost tires*

6

,M

•h ( a I t

Wight Bros. Co.
6an£o$de F lorida

, *.

. a *

U. S. Royal
bALLOON- RALLOON-TYPE  ̂ H I C H  rPJESSU RE  

Built o f L atex-treated  C ord s

TIRIi builJing to*. U a big step for
ward when the .-vikcrs o f  United 

StatesTire s Invcntt tl i \ i c Latu* Proc esu.
Tlie added 6trcn^:!i and wearing 

quality given by L:;i - K-treated corda 
U »ometliinB that tTic u$er o f Royal 
Cords can tell you about from his 
own experience.

Royal Cords arc ;hc standard o f 
value in cord tire.Cvjuipmcnt-rcvcn 
more certainly today than ever before.

And this holds bool! whether you nro 
considering a lUgh-Pr r̂ sure-Tire, r.BaUcon*
Type Tire to fityour present wheela r.nd rlra «,

. or » Balloon Tire for a 20 or 21 inch whccL .

1

-United States B ros
a r e  .G o o d  T i r e s

B uy 17.S. T ires from'. n  . -1.
(L.

iiyiii). .(.nD
K  F. RIM S

uasi 105 Palmetto Avc
jjab*

1 1 1 s
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... Brooklyn Hurler Turns 
f*i' Back PfiraUo and Aids His 

Tcanwnntcs in Winning 
Second- Game of Present 
Series *' With PltUbunth

VANCE!™ K facing
PERJURY CHARGE 
BAIL FIXED $2,000
*. i , ■ v, ■-««■»— 8 , ■ 
Arpentine Fighter Alleged To 

Have Sworn Falsely About 
His Acquaintance W i t h  
Beautiful Spanish Senorlta

Jt Pittsburgh, AiiJf. 20,—Brown’* 
home run with on*’ man on base 
decided a hard-fought (fame here 
Monday; enabling: the Brooklyn 

- team to win it* aecond Rome of a 
three-gnme aerie*'from Pittsburgh 
four tojhree,. Vanco, who ha* not 

; defeated by the Pirates In two 
via on the tnound for the 

ittora and had a trifle tho better 
of a .duel with Cooper, allowing 
seven hit* while Pittsburgh’* itar 

. southpaw wa* touched for 11 safe
ties.

With the score a tie, .1 to 1, 
Vance weakened for a few minute* 
In the sixth inning wnd the Pirates 
took the-'lead by scoring two run* 
on a dduble, two singles and it 
sacrifice.

Mitchell, started off Brooklyn’* 
*’  of tha eighth with a two- h*tt- 

ger and scored when Wheat sln- 
gled, Fournier forced, Wheat and 
scared when Brown hit the ball 
over Ui# left field fence. Cooper 
had two strikes and three ball* 
on Brown when tho latter hit for 

. the circuit.
‘ Score by innings;
Brooklyn.......001 000 030—4 11 2
Pittsburgh .... 010 002 000—3 7 1 

Batteries: Vanco and DeBerry; 
H Cooper and Schmidt. .

, ,, ---------
New York t Cincinnati

Cincinnati, Aug. 20.— New York 
Lu

ngs Tuesday and won an easy
..uque in the earlybunched hits on 

. Innings
Victory from Cincinnati, fl to 2. 
McQuilllun was hit safely In ev
ery inning but one, and kept the 
safeties well scattered and wu* 
never In serious danger, i'inelli 
had a perfect record of four hit* 
in four tiiiu-s up.

Scora by inning*.
New York 310 100 010—6 0 1 
Cincinnati .... 010 000 001—2 11 0 
Batteriesi McQullllati and Snyder; 
Luque and Hargrove.

Southern league
' '" I1' ■ • ' '

Atlanta, Aug. 20.—An early lend 
' by Memphis in which the visitor* 
scored four run*, In the fir*' tb--- 
fnnlngt was sufficient to give tho 

, .Chicks a victory over the i raise 
In the opening gamu of the *e. 
riea thl* afternoon. The final 
score wks ft th 3.
' Score: It H K
Memphis ... 211 000 010-6 0 I
Atlanta.,.,... .000 000 120—3 10 2 

Rogers and Kohlbecker; Karr, 
Francis, Peterson and Brock.

NEW YORK, Aug . 20.— I îl* 
Angel Flrpo, Argentine heavy
weight boxer, will still carry per
jury charges upon his shoulder* 
when he faces Horry Will* Sep
tember 11.

Federal Commissioner Hitch
cock Tuesday held him in 12,000 
ball for hearing September 20 on 
complaint brought by Canon Wil
liam Sheafe Chase,, president of 
the New York Civic Ueacue. Canon 
Chase charges that the boxer made 
false statements to the immigra
tion authorities regarding his ac
quaintance with Senorlta Uinnca 
Laurdrs Picnrt. who came here on 
the steamer which brought Flrpo 
back from South America, Firpo 
returned to Saratoga Springs this 
afternoon to continue training.

“ We are down but we will lw up 
at the bell,” said Canon Chase, 
when the postponement had been 
announced.

“ We hnve not been attempting 
to prevent the fight. We have 
been working for clean adminis
tration of government and laws, 
for clean sport und a clean, single 
standard of morality for men and 
women. No, 1 hardly think 1 will 
attend the bout. I don’t think 1 
would be wanted."

Flrpo nnd Ujo commissioner 
were the only persons in the room 
to have chairs nnd the Argentine 
seemed to need the support. For 
half a night he had gune sleepless, 
snatching a little more than three 
hours rest on n train from Albany 
to this city. Ills nppernnee here 
early today enmo as the result of 
what Canon Chase terms “ stealing 
a march."

Bout In Danger 
With tho cancellation of hi* 

coming bout In prospect, Flrpo and

WASHINGTON IN

WINS 2
Oil.

Senators Advance Within Two 
Gnmcn of Yankees When 
They Defeat the Tigers—  
Yanks Remain Idle Tuesday

Washington, Aug. 20,—Washing
ton advnnced into second place nnd 
within two games of the leage- 
leadlng Yankees Monday when It 
took both ends of u double head
er, front Detroit, the first 4 to 
3, and the second 5 to 3. The Sen
ators by yesterday's victories made 
it four out of five games won *n 
the series with Detroit.

In the opening game the locals 
won in the ninth when Harris sin
glet! following n safety by Mug- 
ride nnd a sacrifice. In the sec
ond game Russell held the visitors 
sufe after relieving Zachary, while 
Whitehill, who was sent to the box 
when Collins weakened, yielded 
bunched hit* in two different in
nings.

First Game:
Scort by innings:

Detroit 000 002 100—3
Washington 200 000 011—4

Batteries: Johnson anti Brisler; 
Mngridge and Ruel.

Second game 
Score by innings 

Detroit 000 021 000—3
Washington 020 020 10x—ft

Batteries: Collins uml Bossier; 
Russel, Zachary unit Ruel.

I'hilndrlphia 5; Cleveland 3
Philadelphia, Aug. 20.— Phila

delphia made it three out of four 
from Cleveland Indians today, win
ning the filial game of the series 
ft to 3. In a battle of southpaw** 
Baumgartner had the better of 
Shuttle, und finished the game,

.........  ....... ............. '.. .......... ........... while Hhiiute gave way to u pinch
his retinua, hurried to the metropo- 1 hitter in the seventh. Uhle, pinch-
lis on learning that the warrant hitting in the ninth, drove the first
had been issued nnd thnt Bernard 1 ball pitched into the left field
Sandler, attorney for the Civic bleachers for a home run.

Naihville 6; New Orleans f>
NswOrleani, Aug. 20,-rin n long 

drawn out game -in which eight 
r pitchers were used, Nashville de- 

New Orleans fl to “6 here

Scorer R II K
Nashville . . 001 000 023- O il I
N. Orleans ....030 ooo loi ft h i

LondStrom, Olsen, Weaver and 
Wells; , WhUak.T, Hodge, Calduru, 

3i?n,, D. ljenry and Lu

Chsltsnoogs 11; lllrrolnghsm 2 i 
Chattanooga,'Aug. * 20.—Chuttu 

ougq full on Lundgron in two 
big innings while George Cunning- I 
ham held Birmingham safe and 
th# Lookouts defeated the Baron* 
11'to 2 In a slow game Monday.

8cobe: R H E
Birmingham 002 000 000— 2 d  f  

ittfmooga 400 00 i OOx— II 10 I ;

League, was on his way to Sara
toga Springs id assist In serving 
it. This left Mr. Sandler in Sara
toga Springs today and so Canon 
Chase appeared at the federal 
building without an attorney fly 
man Bushel, attorney for Tex 
Rickard, promoter of the coming 
liOut. appeared for Firpo. anil re 
quested tile postponement, to 
which Canon Chase acquiesced At 
one point Mr. Bushel declared that 
the head of the Civic Is-ugue 
should In* in rested for perjury a* 
lie had inndr misstatements in oh 
tnining the warrant. He argued 
that Mr Chase was without infor 
million, only to have the Canon 
product u letter from K. J. Hell 
ning, first assistant secretary of 
laliot, suid tri contain a resume of 
what the immigration official* 
learned from Firpo n» tuken from 
the actual record.

• Score by inning,*:
Cleveland 000 000 201 2 H 1
I'hilnilelphin 020 020 Ol \ ft 0 3

Batteries. Shnute ami Sewell; 
ISmntignrlncr and Perkins.

Ilosloli II; St. I.ouis ft
Boston, Aug. 20 Boston hit St 

Coin* pitching often and hard to
day, taking tile final game of the 
relies tl to ft. in the seventh 
I'lngNlead made a home run with 
two on liases. JnroliMin's two dou
bles were instrumental in scoring I 
time St. I.ouis runs 

Score;
Louis 000 loo 220 ft *.i 1

Boston 140 :tllO .UK I 1 12 o
Butteries' Ihinfutth and Sevitnl, bDItl) 

Fullerton and I'lecenth , BUNDS."
— Section

HUMlISG TABLET UNVEILED

the electors of the City tof Sanford, 
Florida, actually participating In 
nn election to bo called nnd hold 
at such time and In the manner M  
la prescribed by the charter anil 
ordinances of the City of Sanford, 
Florida,

Section 4. That said bonds shall 
be of the denomination of One 
Thousand Dollars each, bearing In
terest at the rate tof five and one- 
half Jp̂ r centtlm per ahnuh^Thtor- 
est payable semi-annually, pn thfe 
tint days of January oni| 'JjolyL 
said issue of bonds to mature thir
ty years after the date of tht»~Is
suance thereof; both tho principal 
nnd intdrest of said bonds to bd 
payable at some bank In the City 
of New York, State c f New York, 
In lawful money of ,tho Uni
ted States of Americn; snid bonds 
shall be signed by-'the Msyor of 
the City of Snnford, Florida, and 
by the Clerk of the City of San
ford, Florida, nnd shall have af
fixed thereto the official seal of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida; the 
interest coupons to l>e attached to 
■aid bonds shall lx* signed with 
the engraved or lithographed fac
simile signature of said Mayor and 
snid Clerk.

Section 5. That the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is 
hereby instructed, authorized nnd 
empowered to call nn election to 
determine the question of the lsqy- 
unce of the bond* provided for by. 
thin ordinance.

Section G. That tho form of the 
ballot for said election shall bo as 
follows, towit:

"FOR the approval of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, entitled;

"AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS 
BY THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, IN THE SUM OF 
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
MUNICIPAL PURPOSES, THE 
PROCEEDS DERIVED FltbM 
THE SALE THEREOF TO BE 
USED TO ENLARGE, IMPROVE 
AND EXTEND THE SEWER
AGE SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA,’ nnd FOR 
BONDS."

"AGAINST the approval of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, entitled:

■AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FUR AN ISSUE UK BONDS IlY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA. IN THE SUM OF ONE
h u n d r e d  s i x t y  F iv e  t h o u 
s a n d  DOLLARS FOR MUNICI
PAL PURPOSES. THE PRO 
FEEDS DERIVED* FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
TO ENLARGE. IMPROVE AND 
EX TEN D THE SEWKRAGE 
SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF SAN 

FLORIDA,' and AGAINST

at* such time and in such manner 
as U prescribed by the charter 
nnd ordinances of the City of San
ford, Florida.

Section 4. That aaid bonds shall 
be of the denomination tof One 
Thousand Dollars each, bearing In
terest at the rate tof five and ohe- 
half (5 Vi 9S*r per centum per an
num, interest payable semi-annual- 
lr, .on the first days of January, 
and July,. sal_4 issue:of bonds to 
jtni^re thirty yean after the date 
o f^be isstbktfee'thereof; both prin
cipal and interest of snid bonds to 
be* payable at some bank in the 
City of New York, State of New 
York, In lawful money of the' Uni
ted State* of America! said bonds 
shall be signed by the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
by the Clerk of the City -of San
ford, Florida, nnd shall have af
fixed thereto the tofTicial seal of the 
City of Sanford, Florida; the in
terest coupons to be attached to 
said bonds to be signed with the 
engraved or lithographed foe- si
mile signature* of said Mayor nnd 
said Clerk.

Section 5. That the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, I* 
hereby instructed, authorized nnd 
empowered to cal) an election to 
determine the question of the Is
suance of the bond* provided for 
by this ordinance.

Section 6. That the form of bab 
,lot for sold election shall be a* 
follows, to-wit:

"FUR the approval of lhat cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, entitled:
, ’An Ordinance Providing for on 
Issue of Bonds by the City of Son- 
ford, Florida, in the sum of Fifty 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
Derived from the Sale thereof to 
be 1’sed to Build nnd Equip a Mu
nicipal Jail; nnd FOR BONDS.”

"AGAINST the Approval of 
that Certain ordinance of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, entitled:

‘An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Is*ue of Bonds by the City of San
ford. Florida, in tly* sum of Fifty 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to 
be Derived from the sale Thereof 
to he Used to Build nnd Equip a 
Municipal Juil,’ nnd AGAINST 
BUNDS."

Section 7. That this ordinance 
shall be and became effective im
mediately upon its passage and
nunpi u.n.

Adopted this 11th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1024.

FORREST LAKE,
C J MARSHALL,

to be expended In tho following 
manner, to-wit:

(A) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. 81, the lum o f ‘ Ten 
Thousand Dollar*, to purchase and 
acquire the neceaaory, landi for a 
municipal cemetery and to improve 
and develop the lands so purchased 
to make the aame adaptable for 
tho purposes aforesaid.

Under , authority of prdi- 
No.iBS, the sum of One HuiA: 

dfed Thotoaand ‘Dollar*, to\r open- 
tng, grading*, curbing,' pariftg and 
-improving certain atreeU and pub
lic thoroughfares In the City of 
Sanford, Florida, ''

(C) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. 83, the sum of One.Hun
dred Sixty Thousand Dollars, to 
enlarge, improve and extend the 
seworage system of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

(D) Under authority of Ordi
nance No. 84, the sum of Fifty 
Thousand Dollars, to build and 
equip a municipal jail.

All of said bonds to bo of the 
denomination tof One Thousand 
Dollars each, bearing interest at 
the rate of five and one-half per 
centum (5V4 7F) per annum, inter
est payable on the first ilays of 
July and January, each of the 
aforesaid issue of bonds to mature 
thirty years after date of issuance, 
both principal and interest of Bald 
bonds to be payable at some bank 
in the City of New York, State of 
New York, 4n lawful money of the 
United States of America.

And, whereas, prior to the issu
ance of the bonds above described, 
or any part thereof, under the 
charter c f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, the said ordinances pro
posing said several bond issues 
for the various municipal purposes 
ns aforesaid, must be approved by 
a majority vote of the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, who 
are qualified to vote as shown by 
the registration books of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, voting at an 
election called and held for that 
purpose.

Therefore, I, Forrest Lake, as 
Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, under and by virtue of the 
authority in me vested by the or
dinances of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd we, Forrest 1-uke, S.

F fori da, do hereby appoint Susan 
B. Wight, R- C. Maxwell and 
Alice Fitta, Inspector* of anld elec
tion, and David Speer, clerk of 
said election.

The form of fallot for aald elec
tion shall be os follow*, to-wlt: 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Bond Election 

of the
City of Sanford, Florida. 

September 22nd,. 1024.

Make a Crois (X) bark before 
"For tho Apprdvfcl, E tc" or.bft 
fore “Agalnit the'Approval, Etc." 
a* may be Your Choice.V * I f , 1 «r ; - - * * *

FOR THE APPROVAL^ o f that 
Certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, entitled: "An 
Ordinance Providing for an Issue 
of Bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in tho Sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollnrs, the Proceeds Derived 
from the Salo Thereof to be Used 
to Purchaso artd Acquire the Nec
essary LnnJs for a Municipal Cem
etery and to Improve and Develop 
the Lands so Purchased to Make 
the Same Adaptable for the Pur
pose AforosnltV nnd FOR 
BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance o f the City 
of ixnnford, Florida, entitled: "An 
Ordinance Providing for nn Issue 
o f Bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the Sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars for Municipal Pur
poses, the Proceeds Derived from 
the Snle Thereof to lie Used to 
Purchnse and Acquire the Neces
sary Lands for n Municipal Cem
etery nnd to Improve nnd Develop 
the I-nnds so Purchased to Make 
tho Same Adaptable for the Pur
pose Aforesaid," and AGAINST 
BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
Certain Ordinance of the Cily of j 
Sanford, Florida, entitled: “ An 
Ordinance Providing for nn Issue 
of Itonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the Sum of One Hun
dred Thousand Dollars for Muni
cipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used for the Purpose of Opening, 
Grading, Curbing, Paving and Im-

<*r

Certain Ordi 
Sanford, Florid*," 
Ordinance 
of Bonds by th* 
Florida, in the 
dred Sixty Five 
for Municipal 
ceeda Derived 
Thereof tto be U*edt* 
prove and Extetx] 
Syatem of the 
Florida," and F6]
__—_ : w.

AGAINST Tag 
that Certain Ordin* 
df Sanford, Florid*, \ 
Ordinance Providinji 
of Bond* by the Ci{,1 
Florida, in the Sm*i 
dred Sixty Five 
for Municipal Pur 
cecd* to be Derived; 
Thereof to !* 
Improve and Extend 
System of the City 
Florida," and AG Aft

FOR THE APPROX 
Certain Ordinance of f 
Sanford, Florida, entitle 
dinance Providing fw j 
Bonds of the City 
Florida, in the Sua \ 
Thousand Dollar*, the j  
be Derived from th* Si| 
to be Used to IluiiJ a  
Municipal Jail," 
BONDS.

AGAINST THE Ai 
that Certain Ordinance i 
of Sanford, Florid*, »  
Ordinance Providing f* 
o f  Bonds by the City g  
Florida, in the Sum of R 
sand Dollars, the Prc(a 
Derived from the Sale ij 
be Used to ltuilj and Eq, 
nicipal Jail." and 
BONDS.

O. Chose nnd C. J. Marshal), us the j proving Certain Streets and Puh-

A* the < ity Commission of 
Cily i.f Sanford, Florida.

A ttest:
L. R PH I LI IPS. (Seal) 

City C'leik.

the

Met Only Casually
WASHINGTON, Aug, 20 Lui*

Angel Firpo, the Argentine fight 
er, met illunru Pit orL, Cuban and 
Brazilian iiiunicurist, only ('usual 
ly, ont e ill tile I'lilted States and 
again in Brazil, before the two 
took Die same ship from South “
America to this country, according I\ D  l| I \ ]  A \ J f’ I? \ J A  Q O  
to the statement Ftrpo made to V / l lL r U  1 / i l l l l V / .  O r) 
Immigration olfieiuls as a result of

JUNEAU. Alaska. Aug 2(t \
1 ablet of Alaska copper eoriimein- 
niatmg Die nniversary of the late 
President Harding’s visit to .lu. 
Heim was unveiled here recently 
Ly Shirley Anne Starr, a grand 
daughter of Scott U Bone, gover
nor of Alaska,

Thai this urdinunce ' 
shall become rdf* , live immediately 
upon its passagt and adoption.

Adopted this lltft day of Aug 
ust, A D. P.CM

FUR REST LAKE 
< . J MARSHALL.

NOTICF OF 
BOND ELECTION

City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, do hereby cull nn 
election to be held in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, on the 22nd day 
of September, A. 1). 11124, to deter
mine the question by said election 
then und there held, whether said 
ordinances .proposing the said 
four several Irontl issues shall be 
adopted, approved uml confirmed 
by the electors of said City, nnd 
whether the bonds provided for by 
suit! ordinances shall he issued by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the manner nnd for the purposes

lie Thoroughfare* in the City of 
Sanford, Florida," und FOR 
BONDS.

Vloblle 4; Little 
'Mobile, Aug. i 
glutting by Wiltatt ci 
to ruh-froin Little >

his detention with the woman 
when they landed in New York.

The immigration bureau has de 
clined to make public the tccord of 
Firpo'* statement, hut it w o  
learned today that both the fighter 
and Mis* Picurt denied in emphatic 
term* that she ever hail boon in 
Pirpo'4 (staturilfni on the ship ill 
which the two traveled to the 
United States,

Flrpo told authorities lie did not
Hock 1

20,—Effective 
enabled Mobile 

Rock Monday

Alt Ordinance providing for an ia- 1 
sue of Bonds h> the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of j 
Onr Hundred Slaty-Five* Thou- 
xsiid Dollars for .Municipal Pur- , 
pufc'.n, the Proceeds Derived from 
thr sale thereof to he used to ' 
Enlarge, Improve und Extend 
Die Sewerage System of thv. 
< By of Sanford, Florida

As the City Commission of 
City of Sanford, Florida. 

Attest
1.. It PHILLIPS (Seal) 

City Clerk.

Die

ORDINANCE NO. 84
An Ordinance Providing for an i»- 

sue of Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of

viST n,n4 to ».
Score R it

‘LKtU.Rock U00 000 001 l ft
IMohll* .........102 000 lOx—4 II

know that Mis* Pieart was to be
aboard the ship until be saw her , uj.; jx ENACTED BY THE PEU 
there, and that throughout the i 
trip their relations weie limited to

How They Stand
t National league

law Yqrk ................ 70 «.t
Hurgh. Oft 40
W .................... 02 48

Brooklyn ..............    64 61
'ClBdnhatl................... 60 68
St Loul* ....vr- , -  . 47 06
Philadelphia X „ . r...„ 43 68
loaton .. ......  40 71"La,., ■ -

American L t i m ,^

York . 67 ' 40
ifaahington  ...  66 62

ell ......--...y,viy.---  64 6J

Put.
.621
.686
.664
.667
.608
.420
.382
.360

Pst.
.678
.660
.647

LauU „  M 66 .621
r*ftnd . .w - i l i . i /6 4 / .  C2...406 
:ago - ...... ........ . 61 63 .447

ilphia
.443
.430

I South*™ 'Association
W L

tphls ------------------  86 40
73 43 

- r ? .....74 63
,llo|nT.....*l u r i .

.........................
d o ts----- —I'.’. 62

r__ ....... 47
SO

p*t. 
.680 
AM 
4*3

S I S
73 .416 
76 M2  
86 JU4

OF LONDON POLICE 
IN, Aug, 20.— During lha 

London officers

conversations at the dinner table 
and diluting on the ship's deck in 
which must of the other passen 
gers purDCiputrd. ite did not es
cort her to her stateroom after the 
dartres, both testified.

Sailor's Statement Untrue 
Asked by one of thr immigration 

inspectors what he would nay if 
told that an officer of the ship had 
seen Miss Pieart in hi* stateroom 
many time* during the trip, Firpo 
said Die charge was wholly false 

The immigration bureau is in
vestigating whether Firpo and 
Mis* Pieart entered the United 
States together through another

Rirt prior to their lust arrival at 
ew York. Bureau officials point

ed out tnudy that Mjss Picurt hud 
not been oxeludcd from the United 
States since she never applied for 
admission but merely istopped off 
here to board another vessel to 
take her to ‘ Cuba.

Miss Pltarl I* raid to have told 
authorities that she wan being 
supported by her sister in Cuba, 
who married*! wealth count there. 
She aaid she worked as n manicur
ist merelv to purchase her cloth
ing and that she paid for her pat-

I’ l.E DF THE ( ITY UK SAN |
f o r d , Fl o r id a
Section 1 That the City Coni-i 

mission of the City of Sanford, I 
K iornlu, deems it expedient und
to the host interest of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to issue bonds 
in the sum of One Hundred und | 
Sixty Five Thousand Dollars, the 
proceeds to he derived from the 
sale of suid bonds to he used for
the following municipal purpose, 
towit:

1o defray the cost of enlurgmg, 
improving and extending the sew
erage system of the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida.

Section 2. That it is the de- 
let ruination of "the City Cuminis- 
Mon that the sum of One Hundred 
and Sixty-Five Thuusand Dollars, 
will lie require^, to provide a fund

Fifty Thousand Dollars, the pro
ceeds lu lie derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used to Build 
and Equip a Municipal Jail.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEO 
PLK OF THE CITY OF SAN 
FORD, Florida:
Section I Thirl the City Com

mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, deems it expedient ami to 
the best interest of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to issue bonds of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in the 
sum of Fifty Thousand 
000.00) Doliurs, the prvieeeds de
rived from the sale of suid bonds 
to he used for the following mu- I titltd 
nicipal purpose, towit:

Whereas, tin* City Commission of 
tin* City of Sanford, Florida, on 
tlie lltii day of August, A. 1)., 

i U*24, duly pnssed und adopted a 
certain ordinance numlx-red/HI, en
titled :

An Ordinance Providing for mi 
Issue of Bonds by the City of San- 
ford, Florida, in the sum of Ten 
Thousand Dollnrs for Municipal 
Purposes, the Proceeds derived 
lrom the Sale Thereof to in* Used 
t > Furchuso nnd Acquire the Nec
essary Land* for u Municipal 
< emetery and to Improve ami Dq- 
velpp the I-and* so Purchased to 
Make the Same Aduptublu for the 
Purpose Aforesaid, 
and an ordinance numbered 82, un- 
11 tied:

An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issue of Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the Sum of One 
Hundred Thuusurid Dollars for Mu- 

1 nicipal Purposes, the Proceeds De- 
rtv*d Hum the Sale Thereof to lie 

, Used for the Purpose of Opening, 
Grading, Curbing. Paving and Im
proving Certain Streets and Public 
Thoroughfares in the City of Han- 

, ford .Florida,
und an ordinance numbered 83, en-

in said ordinances 
set forth.

Anti I, Forrest i>ake, us Mayor 
’of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
and we, Forrest l^uke, S. O. Chase 
and C. J. Marshall, as the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford,

AGAINST-THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, entitled: "An 
Ordinance Providing for an Issue 
of Bonds by tho City of San font, 
Florida, in the Sum of One Hun
dred Thousand Dollnrs for Muni
cipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used for tho Purpose of Opening, 
Grading, Curbing, Paving and Im-

provided and, proving Certain Streets und Public

ford, Florida," 
BONDS.

and AGAINST

-________  ______ #

The Raid election hmiyl 
and railed to lie held sltl 
nnd conducted in the aa 
scribed by the ordirmegg 
ter o f thi* City of Suhe 
ida.

WITNESS the kxxtfl 
Lake, as Mayor cf th* 1 
Sanford, Florida, Fond! 
O. Chase and (’. J. 
the City Commission 
of Sanford. f ’JurUiA.1 
Ij. R. Philips, CUrk of 
Sanford, Florida, and 
rate Beal of the City 
Florida, on thiv the III 
August, A, I* 1U24,

FORK FAT I 
As'M ayor of the City i 

Florida.
FORREST 1 

(Seal) S. 0. ( HAS 
C J. MAI 

As thi* City ('email* 
City of Sanford, Florid*.] 
Attest:

-L. R. PHILIPS,
Cily Clerk of the City 

Floridu.
FUR THE APPROVAL of lhat ( Aug 20 27; Sept.3-KMT.

- r r

cs4poin ter on tobacco:m

An Ordinance Providing for an 
To build und equip a municipal , I „u e '0f  Bond* by the City of 8an- 

jail in the City of Sanford, Flor- fqfA Florida, in the Sum of One

Compare 
the taste

the cut 
the package 
with any

Ida:
Section That it Is the deter-

idred Sixty Five Thousand 
for Municipal Purposes, the

mlnuthm of the City Commission I Proceed* Derived from the Sale a

sage from South America
tier p 
to Ci:uba

with money 
poBited

AIRMAN'LANDS ON ICE CAKK

iney sbu bad previously de
in a South American bank

Auf. 20..
aaiilrd

HAMBURG, Germany,
President Ebert ha* atosidcd (he 
modal for bravery to air pilot 
Max Tumo. of thi* city fpr an ex
traordinary air faat. Ust Janu
ary Tuxen made a periliou*, Und- 
Ing on an Ice cake* in the North 
Sea op which,wa* a stoker, who
had left a* a watchman un 

p. The man was

irtti to provide a 
sufficient wirttf%iilch to de'ru 
cost of extending 
improving the aewerage system of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
the sum of On* Hundred and Sixty 
Five Thousand Dollar* of said pro
posed issue of bonds itt hereby ap
propriate^ exclusively for said 
purpose.

Section 3. That a bond issue In 
the sum of One Hundred and Six- 
ly-Flv4 Thousand Dollars, for'the 
municipal purpose specifically act 
forth in Sectloa On* of this ordi- 1 b«r( 
nance, be and tha aams is bareby thi* 
authorised, provided, however,
that before aaid
wed U i.

that Die sum of Fifty Thousand 
(360.000.00) Dollars will be re- 

I quireg to provide a fund suffirirnfl 
raj Dm with which to build and equip "5 

enlarging *nd j muniripul jail In the City of,Satf| 
ford, Florida, and the Sum of Fiftjf 
Thousand (160,000.001 Dollar* is 
hereby appropriated exclusively 
fur said purpose.

Section 3. That a bond Issue In 
the sum of Fifty Thousand (360,- 
000.00) Dollars, for the municipal 
purpose specifically aet forth In 
Section* One and Two o f thl| or
dinance, be and the aame la hereby 
authorized, provided, howe^r, that 
befere ^ald bonds shall tw Issued 

ordinance shall rfrsi be ap- 
Proved by a majority vote of the

f t *  •ketow of tha 
Morida,

be Used to Enlarge, 
Extend the Sewerage 
c City of Sanford,

j j f c

(nance numbered 84, en- 
ance Providing for an 
dj by the City of Ban

in the Sum of Fifty 
i J*»Ur., the Proceeds |U>

tobacco i f
•H.

. r -then notice 
the price, IOC

v i

ibe Derived from the Sale Thereof 
to*bo Uf*d to Build and Equip a 
Municipal Jull. i 
and,

Whereat, gold four several or- 
I tor *n Ufue of 

, Uy ; of 8anford, 
for municipal purposes In 

of Three Hundred 
VMuaand (9326,-

m
V i -v 

A
aiw-.f' '4

i x -jt—
( I

> 5ir \\_ '7 * » 1

' |.i _ '«|«V
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Building Material
MIRACLE ConeratkO ,, general

Terw|ll«gertJrfop- : A_« P . ■
Lumber end Bull din* Materiel

tin*. Sei 
FOR RI 
Phone 61

homo.'

TOM MOORE
Ol’TOMETHIHT OPTICIAN 
II B. PIIIHT ST.. PIIOWB III

*■,>41“

THE SANFOR

'll! • *HJ v
jnifP ' i - “

THEY WILL SELL YOUR PROPERTY, RENT YOUR HOUSE AND SECURE YOUR HELP

Herald

r a t e s
In A d ran c* .

i  u
win »• » r*d ■»> .
(!■ lair » «

I*___ h—__ Sft a H»»W a lie* 
r. 4e a Itgg

’ Uuiibla At)of#'
. * ** L

lit** for w>n‘
rt»Ter«ca length 
,lD|»o fer' flret

* a ,  '

I* r-at rioted to
flcalloii.

h  ail) The tU*-,kill be reaponalbla 
1 eorraei Inaortion. (or aubaequeot 

i office ahoold be joly in caae or
^ n a is ite . >
ifirurniatlve thof- 
■r with retro, m ill 
ion. will live you 
erroitlon. And tr 
1 will Kiln you lu [went ad to make
hi
Ju t  n on e* , 
lehould give their 
Vnfflc* ad draft* ea 

phoni number If 
Malta About on* fa ihouaand bee e 
M the nthera can't 
|with you unleaa 
%r address.

a arc *1 BIT he 
al Tfec 

[efflr* or by lat- ,M. I 'bthIIb*
\ ralM.
Tlca
cinpt, Efflolant

Advertising
t a m p A m o r n in g  t r i b u n e —

Send in your subscription to tho 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you cen reed Florida's 
greatest .newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 0 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 76 cents to your 
orfltr. _______ . ;

HERE it  jh— A bargain. Home 
or invcBtment. 75x150 lot, brand 

new five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lights,8 3 .« 2 t 'l,“  ■miw*
hOR HOME— A snap, for Fetit 15 

to 20 per cent interest onrJnvest-
__________________________________ ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in
LEARN ABOUT Polk County a n d ifr'c,‘ you’ll sell for next winter.

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* { ’'fluirc Sanford Development Co., 
grain. Beit advertising medium in * hon*
South

Real Estate

uth Florida Published mornings. 
8tar-Telegram, lakeland, Fla.
OHIO—Xenia, Make your sales 

through tho Xenia Gazotto, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request.__________
COI.UMHIJS iGa.) I.kdokii—Class

ified nda hatf the largest circu
lation In Southwestern Georgia. Kate lo fS-word) Una.
ADVERTISE in tne Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper, _ Morning, afternoon, 

kly
10c per line.
weekly and Sunday 

per line. W«_
Herald, W’aycroaa. Georgia.

Classified rates 
aycross Journal-

ellaneous 
jr Sale
Kilk fed friers nnd

S71-VV. ________
trie washing mn- 

Ljty fi sheets. Hoole- 
«k ami 3rd. Phono

TO REACH the prosperous farm
er* and fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order, __________ _____
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you bavo stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cont ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and o representative 
will call to see you.

FOR RENT—1 furnished bungn- 
low, all modern, on Sanford Avc. 

$50.00 month.
15-ltoom House on I’nlmetto, close
in.
1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
St. $25.00 month.
FOR SALE— 1 house and lot on 

Palmetto, close in $2,000.00.
1 house and lot on Park Avenue, 
$.1,500.00.
1-h acre lurm with dwelling nnd 
barn, right at leading station, $7.- 
500.00. Bargain.

We have the bargains nnd sell Bt 
the owner's price. Call in and see 
us, we will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Seminole Hotel Annex

Wanted
W a n t e d  t o  l o a n —$1 ,000.00 to

parties with good security.' Ad- 
dreas, Box M„ care Herald.
YOU ARE the man we want If

you aro looking for at) opportun
ity to make a good living in a bus
iness or your own. You sell At s ' 
good profit tho well known Wat
kins Products to satisfied users in 
Sanford. Sales experience unneces-, 
sary. Write today for free Infor
mation. Dept, g2, The J. R. Wat
kins Company, 02-70 W. Iowa St.f 
Memphis, Tenn.________________ ■
w a n t e d — By two young muT,

room in private home. Would 
prefer meal* in same home. Ad
dress “ Room" care Herald.
WANTED— Man nnd wife to live 

in cottage on Stone Island, op
posite Snnford, and furnish meals 
for three workmen. Can give 
steady employment to man. State 
wages expected. Address W, C. 
Lawson, Orlando, Fla,

Cars For Sale
FOR 8ALR

'< ONE NEW JORDAN 5 PAS
SENGER TOURING CAR AT  
BIG DISCOUNT FROM LIST 
PRICE. IATEST MODEL, a d 
d r e s s , AUTO, 9S0 DELAND, 
FLA,_______ ■__________ I________ .
~  FOR TRADE One four cylln* 
dcr Bulck, as part payment on 
Sgnford property. Car new. ex
cellent condition. Apply Box C. 
D. B. Chuluvta, Fla.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ten acres, three 

tiled, close in, $300.00 for sea
son. 11. H. lx1 win A Co.
Volt RENT—September 1st. de- 

airahle office. Valdez Hotel. A. 
J. Richardson.

interest at the rote of five and one- 
half (6V*7«) per oont. per an
num nnd are to be dated July let, 
1024, and to mature July 1st, 
1054, interest payable semi-an
nually on .January 1st and July 1st 
of each year, both principal nnd In
terest being payable at New York, 
in the State of New York, said

fxlnut bed, and gas 
| *603.
3d your home in the 

fine uid taan Assn- 
g tot it just about 

rent Information 
st Guiding & taun 

Avc., A.

|M seed Irish po- 
fgr bushel. Mrs. 
" Btc 1, Sanford, 
awing machine. 
Hop head “ Now 
211 K. 3rd, 

fftrr arid wagon. 
U. Rond. 330.

elnlmliiK nny rlKlil. tlili- nr Inleresl 
of »n> nuiure wtint-oever. tiy. thru, 
or iinilii Tlir Kllsworth Trust Cont-
pnnv. « eorptirallon. or sny nn» else,, , . , . , , ,In nn.i t.. the miluwinir .tesrrlhe.l .bonds being of the denominattotv 
properly, lo-wti. Mtuntert. lyltut and juf Qne Thousand <$1000.00) Dol-’lH»hnr In th* i’nnnlv of s^omhiolo mill I. . t ,Hi** of Kloritia. , lnrst each, and to be numbered

«%*n»nii nr** lit n^cilon impt on.frofiii 1 to 75, both n umbers ill* 
North Houh'lHry «f Bert|len 5 elusive; said bonds have been val-

FLORID A— Ol; 1. A N D O Orlando ( ^ ^ u ' ^ e n ' e  " n  | Idated by a decree of the Circuit.
fle7<bua!ne^nrate 1c mi'n-1 <*«ii'tn*r'Vt"'■Vr'"slvC oi^NF^^ihAIrT ,^ourl « f the Seventh Judicial Cir-
Imum 24e cash with order. ; a\ 3.1 r. vur.i** ih»*ncr N r̂th cuit of the State of Florida.

' ' Hrrt;  " " " T ' The full faith an.i credit of thein |t»i|nl *»f bf*ulnn1n$r rontaln-
inu i: m Here, morr 01 i* - h nil in ‘ City of Sanford. Florida, is irre,- 
S.-rtlon f, township In South lliituti' vocnh’i/ pledged for the payment
1,1 , "l' t d f  the principal and Interest of

HELP
WANTED

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT Snubbers

p. A . MERO

, Wanted: Young woman with 
neat appearance to work for a re
sponsible business house on a per
centage basts, making her sales 
through house to house ennvas. In 
response state age, sales experi
ence nnd earnings expected. 
Housekeeping experience with real 
aales ability most essential iiunli- 
ftcation. Success mentis substan
tial permanent position. Write
Box (j. care Herald.______________
WANTED—at once- young man 

for sales position, must he hon
est nnd willing to hustle. For par
ticulars call at 305 East Second 
St. Scotch Woolen Mills.

TYPEWRITERS
I buy, well nnd repair nny 

m nke.

H. S, POND
Sanford Hank and Trunt Co.

Rooms For Rent
l̂Ok'/uI ,i. * * t.''* ft .of.

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't, 
bo obi* to ua* tho money m- 

rwitln*
ntm going to v u U l # Tfc«to>ri 
many (wraona looking for ulacea to 
ataft Help take can of thorn and 
not'Only make money bat ualst In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 bnd give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Uar The fferald for quick 
service.
FOR RENT—Two or t̂hroe rooms” 

1st or 2nd floor. Close In. Ap
p ly J iO L lliJ S t :_______________
FOR RENT—Close in, first class

location, six rooms and bath.__
FOR RENT—J rooms for light 

housekeeping. Corner of Elm 
Ave. and 3rd St., 317. Phone
437-W. ______
FOR RENT—Until December 1st.

Nice furnished cottage. Reason
able. Excellent location. A. P. 
Connelly A Sons.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 

moms, 814 Elm Ave.
FOR RENT—-Furnished room and 

kitchenette, 1101 Elm Avonue, 
Corner 11th Street. Schneider. 
FOR RENT—-Threu furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. 
21H French Avc.

Lost and Found
r ,  ' - f

__________________________________________________—------------

LOST—On Coronado Beach, or.on » 
road between Sanford and Coro- t k 

nado, one bill folder, and bunch o f 
keys. Finder please return to IL • ,
F. Mohr. Orlando, Fla.
LOST—Tortoise shell fram e ' m

£ asses. Reward. Return Her* - a 
office,____________________VlT1

LOST— Left in front o f D. W . : 
Short's filling station one mil* . ** 

north of Langwood— 1 reel and rod.
Finder please return to Herald o f-.
flee.

(taught about buying 
of the old time 
rent cumulative 

Building & Loan As- 
get check for your 
tiy on April 15th 

15th Your money 
*n upon reasonable 

think again that 
> having a perfectly 
sent you arc helping 
* which ure so l>«d- 
5*n(nrd. Each home 
Usable nropertv nnd 
Mery w'ny. Consult 

Mngnoliu Ave 7 
ly. Secy.
Stable fertilizer in 

t» $3.50 n ton, F. 
•villi'. J. J. I/ird and 
[>r‘» ltoad.
i you like to own a 
trrruge among the 

tt of Seminole (kaun- 
te Hpproximntely 40 
t frontage beginning 

lake Wildmcre in 
d extending east to 
and the price is cx- 
Ihd you know that 
little desirable lake 
niu'- be had ut rca- 
■ Ihd you know that 
y**ur wife and kids 

uri agreeable if you 
hem where they have 
nd a place lo fish nnd 
hit- and Jiggs" would 

r"ngeniallty among 
handle n complete 

d>h« materia]. take 
* !-**„ Inc,, tangwood,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .ORr 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c,______________
MAINE—WaiervlHo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on npplica- 
tinn.______________________________
PALM REACH COUNTY—The 

'scene of stupendous development 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ro-
nuest. ________
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lVsc per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate rsrd.
niiVKl.OpFrts a t t e n t i o n  -P e n -•erots ta t.nrlnMmr th« aronltmt de
velopment In nlnrlrtVe history; a half million dollar lilnhway to th» 
trulf heach Juat nnlehed: a two 
million dollsr hrlds* arroaa TIsrnm- Ida Hay started: quarter million 
d'dlnr npi.ru houae under cnnslrue- lli.n; two .n 11 Horn being spent nn 
highway, greatest rltsnrn for live] rv.tml rlevslupers to get In on around 
ftool. Write Drvelo(.iuent Pepart- 
ni e nt The I’ensnrola News 
\V 1*dY VHVrS 1Sta—-PInrksi.ora The 

Clarkshura Kxponenl morning 
tnrluillna Sunday, niornlna Issue 
I rent per word, minimum I4r
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Time*. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

1*1.4 to. f»ny pml nil «4tier «r i
I ii run n wimp i' fin mi-i* on* tm Is ri"wn 1
* I film I rik* iiriv r I $£ li t V It l«* **r lnf**rifit |
In Hint !•* lIm* pr»»|M*rt> h* r

i lt'c<| nr on) part nr parcel 
t horenf

l| a pttcnf I ?)$- i*v flic **u*irn MM nf 
t'nritplaInt In tlitP cmiip** Olcil lliHt 
\ mi nr furli t»f vmi imi> clulin sortie j 
r I w hi flit# nr I nr # rcni in Hit* !« nil p 
or ft *' in t fit r»" I iil»**f*»fr* iJihciI !m*4 | 
a ti4 t hot you r place# of re* I rip nr* |
111** •mklPta n It Im t herd of r OH ,
DHHInM 111 nf v on it r i * I I'inh of vmi ; ^
to null \oii nu hereby required to Per cent 
n|.|.. ar to llil« hill of romplnlttl In 
Ihl- err use on tto 1st day of Septem
ber A l> I 'l l  nt Ihe r.ititl House at 
Sanford. Semliode r'onnty Florida 
Mild rnuse lodior a soil lo (inlet title 
In il.e corn pin Ilia ni .lol.n \V Foster, 
to the here I niief ■. i ■■ described lauds, 
and then and th> i. ii.tiku answer lo 
this hill of i ■ i 'lit |. hr 1111 exhibited 
Bgiilrvs yivUitu I hi* nit tine otherwise 
decree* pro coulees., will he entered 
against you nnd e-rh of von

IT IS Til I'llFF> >11 F. OllIrKIlKO 
that tills order he puhllahed once a 
week fur eight rouseciil li t* yveeks In 
The Sanford Herald a ne-vspupe 
published In nan.old. Semlnol 

Florida

sitiil issue of bonds.
This issue of bonds to be sold 

subject to the approving opinion 
of Caldwell A Raymond, to be fur
nished by the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

“ HO YOU WANT lo buy or sell 
anything?'' if  so advertise In

the ‘ 'Gainesville Sun." ___
ADVERTISING- gets' results if It 

reaches potential buyer*. Pa- 
latka Daily New* is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

All bids must 
by n certified che 

of the 
bonds to he sold

AMOUNTS HID FOR SAID 
BONDS MUST BE STATED IN 
DOLLARS AND (ENTS

Bids may lie submitted in the 
auternulivc a* to rale of inlerest 
Imnds are lo heitr, alternative I.ot
to he based on a rate of interest 
less than five and one half (5 1*''. I 

J per cent.
The right to reject any nnd all 

bids is reserved.
Proposals should )>e addressed 

J to Forrest Luke, S. O. Chase, and 
C, J. Marshall, ns the City Coni 
mission of the City of Sanford,

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County In reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reaucat.

•UtIT C O I I I T .  * n v -
1 "■• h i , i n t n  i t . i n  

*K*i | * o i . K  COU N TY,w M OIIIDA.
-WTr-ll. Complainant.

to nnd until 2 o’clock p. m. on the 
2Hth duy of August, A. I). 1U24, 
sealed proposals will be receivud 
by Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and 
C. J. Marshall, as the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, for the purchase of Sev
enty-Five Thousand ($75,000.00) 
Dollar I’upblic I m p r o v e m e n t  

MATIOAIIKT W. IIAMSKY si at., Honda of the City of Sanford,
OBIYBbTf OP PUBLICATION Horida, the proceeds to be derived 

To Margaret W. liamiry. If Ilyin* from the sale thereof to be used lo 
r:,dft«tf ‘ -ctjulro a City lu ll and Adminis-
or other cUlmanta under the eald trntion Building, said bonds being

s w - i  - m ™>-.
h^r«lnaft«*r d?$rrlb$d, Ih# h*1r*. |autlioriziMl by Ordinanct* No, 70, 
dnvlgt-fip, frran!#«li. or i»tha*r claim- j . . . * j „ . 1. .am. under llohert 11 Ilam.ey uo.- duly adopted on Iho 10th day or 
Ire. deceased, si nthrrwlsr. Interest- [>eccinher, A, I*. Ilt23, and by an 
*d In the lands and premises In- | , . . . tl„. rl>«volved In ibis suit; and als,. Tl.« election held throughout the City
Ellsworth Trnsl Company, a rnrpnr- Sunford Florida, on the 11th 
atlnn. If In legal ealslgnce. anil If . . , \ , luOA n,>,dissolved. Ilctjuldaled or oih*rw-is« day of January, A. U. 1024, pur- 
Irgally oxt I net. against nil success- |„uan( t0 Chapter 0807, taws of
ors. ef---------------------------'

creditors

I tons u no ordered ft I Ha of or 
Hetit I attle I'mnui, Fir rltltt oil lb, 
tho Slid tiny of Jul> A H 11*X*!■; A intt'itl.AHH.

Clerk of l)ie Clri ull Court 
iiy a m ivr.rKS. I' C 

John il T.EON A HI»Y ,sni.lCITOR KOU CnMfl.AINANT. Horida, ittnl os ex-ofnclo Bond
Jul> 2. s. n.. ZX. 2i., Trustees of the City of Sanford,
AlltilKl I), M, !(l, si i . ,. . J . . , - j e*| II11 loritia ,nt sSunfcird, Floridu.
NOTICE OF SALK OK $75.00(1.00 WITNESS our hand* n* the City 

PUBLIC I M I* It O \ KM E N T  Cimmission of the City of Sanford. 
BONDS OK THE CITY OF Florida, nnd us e -officio Bono 
HANFORD, FLORIDA. Trust tvs of the C.ty of Sanforti.

_ _ _ _ _ _  J  Florida, and the Seal of said City.
Notice i* hereby given thut up l „n thin 5th duy of August, A. I>.

1024.
FORREST LAKE, 

(Seal). S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL.

A* the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Floridn, and as 
ex-officio Bond Trustees of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of Sanford. 
Florida.

Aug. 6-13-20 27.

NOTICE OF SALK OF $160,000.00 
4;AS PLANT PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS OK THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Notice la hereby given that up 
to and until 2 o'clock p. m. on the

______ ___ _____,___ 28th duy of August, A. D. 1924,
i llgrr*.n'tii«! or oU,«r^rV»m!7 Florida. 1923, »aul itonds to bear scaled proposals will be received

by For rest take, S. O. Chase, and 
C. J. Marshall, ns the City Com- 
mis f ion of the City <>f Sanford, 
Floridn, nt the City Hull at San
ford. Klmiilft, for the purchase of 
One Hundred and’ Sixty Thousand 
(g 100.000.00 > Dollar Gas Plant 
Puldh Utility Bonds of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, sanl imnds be
ing general obligations of said 
City, authorized by Ordinance No. 
60, duly adopted on the PHh day 
of llcti tuber, A D., 1923. and by 
nq cli'ition held throughout the 
City "f Sanford, Florida, on I 'e  
11th duy of January, A D, P.*’, l, 
pursuant to Chapter 9897, Laws of 
Florida. 1923, snid bonds lo t. ar' nkinkiest at the rale of five and 
one-half ' ( 5l- j ) )ier cent per an
num and are to be dated July 1st, 
I ‘24, anil to mature July M , 1951, 
interest payable semi-annually on 
January l't  and July 1st of each 
year, both principal and interest 
being payable at New  ̂ork, in 
the Slate of New 1 ork, s«ni builds 
being of the denomination of one 
Thousand ($1000.00) Dollar* each. 
Kill! In he numbered from 1 to 160. 
both numbers inclusive; sntd bonds 
have been validated by a decree of 
(lie Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicml Cileuit of the State of 
Florida.

The full faith and credit of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is irre 
vueahly pledged for the payment of 
I he principal and interest of said 
issue of bonds.

Thin issue of bonds to bo sold 
subject to I he approving opinion 
of Caldwell 4 Raymond, to Im* 
furnished by the City of Sanford, 
Horida.

All bids must be accompaniod by 
a certified check for two (25V ) per 
rnt. of the amount of the bonds 

to bo sold.
AMOUNTS BJD FOR SNID 
RONDS MUST BE STATED IN 
DOLLARS AND (’ ENTS.

Bids may Ih* submitted in the 
alternative as to rate of interest 
bond* ure to Ix-ar, alternative bids 
til be based on a rate of interest 
less than five and one-half (SVi'V) 
per cent.

The right to reject any nnd *11 
bid* la reserved.
Proposals should Im- addressed

If you nrr bothered wllh dandruff 
nr Itehlnir si-nil', find relief «l

McMullen s Barber Shop
BeVrn barbers ar* here for your

roll VelllrllCft
«>|ipoftlle Seminole 1'ouiiiy Hank 
Ifttilli-s « i-lcomr.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

JOHNSON’S W AX
A N D

O’CEDAR OIL
M O P S  A N D  H R U S H E S  

D U S T K R S  
On Sale nt

HILL HARDWARE CO.

For Sale

Apartments 1
For Rent * ft’dgf

P51T ’ RENT— Apartment and ,
room* corner 4th St. and Oak

Ave. Call 2603.
FOR RENT—Attractive apart-

ment, ground floor. 316 Oak Ar*.
FOR RKrxT—Two-room house-',

keeping apartment, 710 Oak
Avenue.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT

A bottle of Herblne en the shelf 
nt home is like having a doctor in 
(he house all the time. It given in
stant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to art. One or two doses ij 

'all that is necessary tn start things 
moving nnd restore thut fine feel
ing of exhilaration anil buoyancy of 
spirits which lielong* only to per
fect health. Price 60c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.

. Adv.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES

Worms and parasites in the In*
. testifies of children undermine 

hi-nlth or activity of the child, 
that they are unatile to resist the 
disenses so fatal to child life. The
mi fi..... .. is to give a few doses
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys nnd expels the M o rin s  
without the slightest injury to Dili 
health or activity of them 1 I11I1L 
Price 35c. Sold by Union Pharnt- * 
at y.

Adv.

Mv method gets rats nnd mini. 
Never fails. Saves you money. 
Costs little. Send 25c for full de
scription of method.

K. I). Miller, Red Oak. N. C.

Florida, at Sanford, Florida.
WITNESS our hands as the 

City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, nnd ns cx-offclo 
Bond Trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, and the Seal of said 
City, on this 5th duy of August, 
A. D 192-L

FOR RUST LAKE,
(k-nl) 8. 0. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As the City Commission of the 
'C ity  of Sanford, Florida, and aa 

ex-officio Bond Trustees of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Floridn.

Aug. 0 13-20-27.

FOB RENT 4
One three room, furnlahed* ■ 

downtown apartment. Well locat- I 
ed and reasonably priced. In qu ln , 
Herald office.

noTtrn to n r ii.ittso  COM-
T H A tT O ItH  . T . , ' T |

tT11111 Ipii o’clock on the morning f :  
of Momlny, Auxuil l&th, 1114, Mda - • 
will be received at tho office of ME ‘/J
It C. Put..... . Hanford, Florida,-for
the completion of tha Inside work .. 
of two rooms of tho Houth Bids fYD 
m«rjr ftchonl amt for the construe*" ">o I 
Don of a luneh room at aald cliool, . 
nccnt-qioK to plana and specifies- 
Hons of Arrhlioct Kllnn J. Mough*)4!uH 
toil. A11 bids must tie aealad and

>v*the eum of Fifty Dollar*, For da- ,, .v 
tall* call on Architect Elton J. . ' 
Moughtnn at First Nallonal Bank ’ ’*’•
building.

T W. I.AWTOM. Hupt. , , V|
Fubllah Aug. II. 10. IS. *' 4 ’

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for grood barber , 
work. Ijadies welcome. 
Next to Valdez. 4 V

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

‘M

M

FOR HOME AND HTAIILK

In

The cxlrnorilinary Honnono 
treatment for flesh wound*, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just a* effective in the stable ns 
in the home, .Horse flush heals 
with remarkable speed under its 
powerful influences. The trent- 
im-ut ts tho same for nnimnli a* 
for human*. First wash out In
fectious gprms with liquid Boro- 
zuoe, nnd tho Boroxone Powder 

; completes the healing process. 
Price (liquid)* 80c, 60c and
$1.00. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Adv.

Snnford Novelty Works
v. u  collf.h rr**.

CONTHAt.TOIl AND nUIl.DKR
(lenrral ftk»p aad Hill W*rk

HIT I'uiHtnvrelal Street

PRINTING
The MalthtwH Prcw 

Rhone 417-L3
Wclaka llldg., Hanford, Fla.

to Forrest take, S. O. Phone vnc.d 
C. J. Marshall, ua the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd ns ex-officio Bond 
Trustees of the City of Sanford,

Fred R* Wilson
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW 

First National Hunk Hldg. 
Kunford. — —— —  Floridn

iIN G  UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

Elton J. Mougrhton
<- • . ikUo.L

AHCUITECT
m e *•

First National Bank Bldff* 
Snnford, -  . Florida

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole Coonty 
Bank

Sanford, ------------ Florida

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATB v e t e r in a r ia n

Xoom 20$ Conrad
Phones; Office 20, Horn* 21

DELAND. FLA. .q  yv*

Schelle Maine*
•»- LAWYER -t- 

-  Court


